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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PB1NTKD AND PUBLISHED

KVERY AFTERNOON
XCIPT SUNDAY BY TUI

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd

AT TItK orrici
326 It 328 Merchant St., Honolnln, B. I.

SUnaOIUlTION'-S- ix Doi.laiw a Ymb.
Delivered In Honolulu at FifttCkhtsa
Month, In Advance.

THE WEEKLY" BULLETIN

-I- H I'UUUSHED-B3VH1- RY

TXTB3SDAV
.VI Konn Dollar a Ykar to Domestic,
nd fivf Dollar. to Foreign Subscribers,

payable lu advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IH1NK IN tlrRWR ATTLK.

.: ial 1IOTH TELEPHONES m
Uf V. O. 110X R). I

liir.bAiLvllii.Li.Tii lii printed ami pub--1

slid by the Dally llullctlti Publlshlne
Company, Limited, nt Uh olllco, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Il-an- d.

Daniel logan, editor, roliles on
Alakea otrcct, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for the paper "Editor
Juu.itTi, and business letters ' MannerDally Bulletin l'ulllslilnK Company."

Usiiir a personal address tuny catine delay
In itt'.vittlon.

Buslnoss Cards,

LEWEH3 ft OOOKE,

Ktiu Dr.Ai.KRs t.N I.urnni, ano
4 LI. KIMIrt or Huildikk Matknuu.

t'urlHtreet, Honolulu.

U. HAOKfEU) ft CO.,

CI ina I. Commission Auksth.

J'lrner Fort ami Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

VlOTIOKKM Nn(ilCKKRA. IIClMNt. AlllPT.

Mahulcona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSXEIl,

ArrosNKY-AT-l,4- n ,nu Notary Hublic.

NJ- - Kaahiiiuanu fll., Houidiilu.

TUOa. LINDSAY,

UlNVfAUIIIHINU JRWKI.KR AMI WaTCH.
MAKKR.

Kulcul Jewelry a specialty. ParticularntUjutluu paid to all kinds of repairs.
Mclneniy llloolc, Kurt Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOaRAPHBR
The Only Collection of lilind Vlsm.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Stkj KmiiNKn, Scuah Mii.u, 1Iulkiw,
Coolchn. Ikon, rm.i,, ami, I.kah

Oahtinuh.

.Machinery of F.vory Description Made loOrder. l'arilfHlnr attention paid to Ships'
UUcksmllhllifj. Jolt Work executed atBliort Nntli--

"ilaniwai." !

FAMILY UATHIM1
Kcsort nt Walkikl. Tramcars pass

(lie Kio. Special arrHiiKemunts can be
luaitB for Family I'lcnlca and livunliiu
llathlliR I'artleM. AH--tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing La;id.
KollniateH given on all kinds of

BTONU.CONCKKTK.t I'LASTKK WOltK
1- - COM'RKriC A dl'Kt'lAl.TY

JOHN P. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
IMPORIIB ANIl I)KA1.R M

Geui'i, Ladles' and Cblldren'i Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 irort Street.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

- IURKIT Of -

KNUW8H AND CONTINKNTAI.

IDry Qoods
fo IS KslinillHllrl street

For Local News
Fitly prcsi'iiti'il
Tuku the
l.tilk'tiu
Evpi'j: tiuifA.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFKK FOll 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
(LIZ. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are alio prepared to take orders for '

Mobsi-b- . N. Ohlandt Se Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

IliUJrlliK prompt delivery

BOILED LUCOJL!
W This Is .i siijif rlor l'alnt Oil.

less IiIlmirmiI than l.ln.i-i-i- l oil. nn.1
bItIiik Inillng brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It Klvc a splendid lloor
Burini'i.

Lime, Dement,
IIKFINKDHttUAItS.

SALMON

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Coruod Boof

rRrrtnic fAtr rn."

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Seed's Paterjt Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamel A Evor-lastin- rj

Paint

EsK'clnlly deslKlied for Viiciiitm Tails.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insuranco Co.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49. '

London it Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
ABSOts, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
'

(Limited) j

Assots, S6.124.057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, S137.409.198.90.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Ayont for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm.G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMIi'KD)

Win. d. Irwin, President ami MaiuiKer
Clnii Bpreckels, .... Vfie.l'reslilmii

. M. Olllunl, . heeretnry unit Treasurer
I heo. C. Purler Audlioi

Suiga.r Factors
- AND

Commission Agents.

AI1KN1S OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

?:8il rA,'w,".- -

C. BREWER & GO.

tLiM,-,,:,,-
,

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

P. C .Ioiiiii, Pre.lili ill
II. II. Itoherlnuu, MamiK r
i:. F. iiithop. . Hecrelary A I'lciuurcr
W. F. Allen . . . . Auditor
C. M. Cooke I

il. Waturhoui , . . lllreitlorr
1, L. Wnr

HONOLULU,

JUST ARRIVED

PEH HAItK "C. D. IHtYANT."

HABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLUS;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the latest Pattern.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

i.11 with the latest Improvements.

ALSO ON HAND

WKSTKHMAYEK'S

rated Colta Pianos
V.'

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

on ornr.H- -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Kdlt BAI.K

ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Kliut Street, oiiihi. Cntlo ,V C.xike.
Viu-t- f

HI -- 1 IIOT1I TEl.EI'HONEd tm III

HUSTAOiil&CO.

COAL
All kinds In any quantity Irom a

bag to a ton.

CHARCOAL
Kroiu ono liai; to any quantity.

In l.ft. leuKth. unit Sawe.1 or Split,
from a Iiiik to any nuaiitltyj nlo

WIIITIO & JILACK SAND
hTU tf

1ST ATIONAL
IRON WORKS

QtJicrnN strhhht.
Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

'PHK UNDEItslTlNED AUK I'JIB.X pared to make nil kinds of Iron,
firms, ilnuiiu, .lim, Tin mill Iad Cast-Iijk- s.

Amu (Jfiittrul Itepulr Shop for
u.1'1!1" .h!",,.,u,'( .,iu'u Ml". "" Mills,

liter vi ,.U Mill. etc. Mach i
for tin ( of (oMW, CaMor Oils,ll.ans, llamle.Kli.iil, riueapplu
other MliroilH l'lllllts llll. I I'.iir .,.!,
Also Maelilnea for i:trnelliiK btnrvli from"
I he Miinloc. Arrow Hoot, elu.

- -- Il order promptly attended in

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside &M& Resort

Wuikiki. Honolulu.

ltrlul.fr i: Ktf.
If tinmmnlritrc mrh tliiinj

tit lotrlii trrurrn, iiiirt, pmr nir, clear jtiu nter. tinnil fwut nml hr,i,flv ,i,tt Aim.
'"'""' I''' "Jtt tirrij rtriiliKJ mrr (he I'nrU

tie null tir iliitiiiit hilti uf Uiiimi'ir. I rrrmi,.
mriul him curiliiilly In tlir S.nn Sunn."

uiilllilil 1.111 It, STI. T.A.SO.V

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager,

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea ELiidL Ooiree
AT ALL IIOI'IM.

THE k.tIkands ok
Cigars and Tobacco

--- -o'.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KIHG ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
- AND -

WAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q J- Wtillur, Munuifur.

H. 1., TUESDAY, APRIL

CeaniC SteaiDSllll) Co-
-

i ?$&

Australian Hail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and F'ne Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
nenueainonoiumirom Byilney and A tick-lan- d

on or about

j April 5th.
A.mA w"! 'eve 'or thn above iort ith
Malls and rassengi-rsonorabou- t thiitdate.

For Sydnoy and Auckland:
The New and Flr.e Al Steel Steamship

" MAKIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Bt,'aiuhp Company will
he due at Honululj, from Ban Francl.ro.on or about

April 12th,
And will have nronitit ilon.iti.i.. .. . .vw r,v,M r withAinup ntni runsengcm for the above rorts
The undersigned an now prepared to Issue .

KKSrc
' further particulars reKardlnhrelht or Piiini;e npply to

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

''" General AgenU.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tirtie Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrire Honolulu Uavr Honolulu

from S. K. for H. K.
April i!l.. April "1
May !!.. .. ..Mnv '.ilJune 10 June 1

THROUGH LINE.
Krnm Han Frnnrlmn From Svdnoy for

for Sydney. Sitn Francisco.
.Itn'ie Uitnnl a I i let llntKiliihi

MAUH'OSA.-Arv- ii v'iM"iwNMK
MUNOWAI, May 1(1 AI.A.MKI) inv i i
AI.AMKDA, June 7 MAKII'OSA.Mayai
MAItll'USA, July A .114 7.1 m .i, JIIUO'JMJNVA1, Aiib. . .I.Ali:i)A.Julyiii
Vi AVA i'V i"i5! i &! '..!?mono,,o'cV:a,mKda,:,,,,',--

3STOTIOE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
or TIIK -

Oceanic Steamship Co.
I

IN SAN FKVNCIM'O. '

Has U'vii Itemiiveil (ruin '7 Marki-- i

Street to

KM MoNTl.OMKItY Stkkkt,
(r.Mir.iiiirciiiK.sT.i. imrii-- )

i . iTr From this date all
lions porta nlm; lo the Sail Francisco I'av
NMliter llit-liio- ", should Im vinl lo the new
Ulllee, Vlt MontKomer) blreet.

WM. C. 1RW1.U CO., lD,
iliiiiernl Aiteuts, Uifiuilc Stcmm-hlpi'i- i ul

Honolulu. (in; Im

II. LOSE,
Kotary Public, Collector and Oanoral

Business Agtuts. '

Sub.iiKcnt for hcveral of the llct I'lJIi: I

INBl'UANli; (O.MI'ANIKS.
Palenleo ul Loso's Chemical Compound tor '

Clarllyinrj Cano Juice.
Mutual Tclephniiii H p. o, ox y,Si

Meri'liaut Silent, Honolulu.

DR. C. W. M(JOKI0,
' ll Vuu Neh Aye., S. I, Cul.

ElKgant Apartmonls for Patients.
( KI.M'IIIICITY IN MIlVllLK iSi:h.i.,

fr-- Dr. Muore oilers luvalido all Uie
coiulortNof homu, with cousiaut ninl inrii-fu- l

trcatiiicut. Ilefers in . t. Maefailane.
iKjit-- tf

I0-
- a. .j.uoh.son,

Watchman and .If.wki.kh

W Fort riiriu, IL inolulu. II. I.
. O. Ilov '.'S7. Mutual Tele. Pi.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. '..' IIkiiii mi Biioi r.

All klniUnl I ill. In, i MakiiiK ninl linllil- -

Iiik and ilepairiiiK)' ' iu llrht-cla- iiiiiii-ral- e

nor and at ccouomim. j. U7l I m

INTEU-IS1.AN- D PILOTAflE.

CAPTAIN WIMIVM DAN'IO. FoilCJ the pa.t Im le im in cnmiiiiiuil ol
inlei-Uliti- .te.iiin - .illitrM lil hcrvloi-- iw
Pilot in mi ,n i, hillililiK 111 the
Iluwa Ian Ileni nl icfcteiuei.
tliiilllle lit nlll I. h. WlllLer. liver
bprirkuli 11. ml; I " ' Mrcei. l..7-t- f

FOH SALE

or 1! V I'o l.i. VTLItANFMIIKl:I I l"U I", in I iMj Ki'lloU" I'lii'h),
(.'nml lim I;. In iiiuni.i-- to uli.iUltviru.i
one mile (rein tl IW Dillon ut .i ecu It--

load Al'pl) tn
-

i . ii.... Il....l U'l,, ...I l--...i,
Leleo.

Unll Tilu I. 0 Uux 6o-li- n

., 1894.

Canadian-Australi- a Steamship Line
IM OONN1DOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE KAIT0U3 TOUK1ST UOUTK OF THK WOULD

Ticks' i per Vh DCCOna .)
G. P. it. are V" ClaSS &

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TEROUOH TICRETS Iskned trom HonolntD to CANADA, UNITED STATES snd
ilso to riJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

STKAMKItS hAll. rin EACH Mo.N Til.

Freight and.Passoager Agents:
I). McNlCOM,, Montreal, Cunadn.
ItOllEKT KKIIK, Wlnnliir, I'miml-- i

M. M. 8TEU.V. hau FriiticRi,, (nl.
U. Mel 1IHOWN, Vnnc.uver. II. ('.

" "

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
-- AND TH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the aliove Companies willcall at Honolulu on their way to the uhovoports on or aliout thu follow Inir tlalesi
Btmr "CHINA" . April III, Inn
Stiiir'MlAKI.Il-- . Jiiiiii ... HiHtmr "IIKLIIIO" Jul ', fillSlmr "CHINA" SepleiiiU'r l,
siinr"OCi:.VMC" ..OftilT J, INM
htmr "CHINA" Nuvi'inlair U, I.MSliiir "UC1:aMC,'...IV em)., r II fill
nunr-i.- 1 Ji.." January .'!, Ih'iiMiiir"OCI.AXIC" Uhniari pi, f.i',

" April.'. ,yi.

For SAN FRANCISCO.
hleamere of thu above Comjuinies Mill

call at Honolulu on tneir way from Houic
koiiKand oLohaum to the uUive port onor nlMjiit the follow lot: dates

JJtmr "OAKI.IC" Mnv II. IMil
WI-IIU-

. J.ilv III. Ii:il
ilnir ' DCLill- r- Aiiuii-- i 'I Ivli

ViV. '
:

riiiii ipi 'pi irvT x utwwpsrj; imii
nimr"( IIIVA" DriviiiU'r t, v,
Htmr'MIAI.I.IC" Feliriiary P. I!C,
hliiir'-l'Knl'- Mairli J!i, I in

iprll '.'.i, vr,

KATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to YOKO-

HAMA.
Ill IIII.MI.

KilMl,
I'ablu i:j tn n;r en
Cabin, round trip

month? est ii 50
Cabin, round trip V.

iimiitli -- y At mi x
Kuroiean StiiTHpt VI ll Psj OU

fBm l'flkbtliit..ri .. . ... I. ill L.. ..Ill ....- ' V ."H '.,, ini- - Hill in- -

allowed 10 lit ml r. turn fun. II return.
iuk within iwilvr months.

tW For Fretilin mid Pasim- - nppl) in

H. IIACKFELD & CO.,
'"' 'J. Aflonts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OIj3A.K.A3STCE

SALE OF FURNITURE

V1NG FAT & CO.,
ornernf Klniuiil llethcl Mo-eti- .

Ulcr a Lutho Anrlmcut of Klin- - itri.l
Suliitaiuial

FXJINITXJPLEJ !

At LOWCIt PKIOKS Ihuii ever.
HuiIMcuiIi., liiirtuui. Tubleo,

.Meal Safes, Wur-liobii- s i: ., i:n.
Cheaper than ihe Chuime-- i mer before

ollcreil in Honolulu

If.' --'Ill VI Nil F. l ,v i il.

Mokuleia Stock Farm.

Waialua, JgaSb U. I.

SENATOR STANFORD

will cu i:i: n;.s i i:i.h ai

S30 E3A.OH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

PINE U FOll SALS, !

TIIOS. W. (JAY
ih; .'in .i.t Mann ' r

SI LEU LUN,
Hi M'llAM' hi

Next ,mir Men haul'-- , hn l.inn-i- -

II .,...! I.....it'M uuous aim Liesi aiyics :

PEIll'lil'T KIT Ul'AKANTI'.KI)

IW I lii,Hi, r ci'lliii,- - aililitlnnul
nlll a n-- l. t l nl f.iiiinlM lire
dilution on pmiu. v;i-J- m

SMII First
tj) IU Class LeSS IDan U. S. L1I16

EUROPE,

-
;

For Victoria and Vant.mvor B. C.:l

STEAM Ellb HAM Mn l M.i il, Jul l.
July 31, ItOI.

I'nr I'li'L.t. mil I tfiirmi luli.rinii.
tlnn apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
bjrntftr the Ittutiiiun hl'tnil.

Wilder's SteamsWDCo.iiH.S

TIME TABLE.
v. . l Wiihkk. I'res. S. II. lilMX"it J. A KlMt I'oil Mil pi.

Stmr. KINAU, '

Uh&llKU, Uoumuader,
,

III lav. Ilotntlulii ul .' ; m ttiiii'iinik ntliliuiim, .hmlu,., iy and Jluknin tin.uiiue mi) , Mahuoii.i, Kuwaihae nml '(In- - f,imiuK ,y, arrlviiiR ntKilo nl iiililuliskl.

I.KAVhft HuNol.ri.lt:
1 lu-i- lii) . April loFrMii) .

Iiii'fiiuy ',"' V

Irld.iy.... liny it
lUVMluy ., .Mil) a I

I'llilav . . !""" ' .,liUMluy.
!' i ida.t . , JUIlf. V".

'

I iiO'iiuy July "i i
I mlii

.Il -- u.i Julvl'imn)'. A UK.I lleviii) ...lu.I Ida .... Auk.Tuo-iU- )

l'rulii rpl.
TiiUMHiy.

,
I rulw .... wci.Iui'nay. Oil. luFrldii) . Kit. '.M

, . , Nov. o
I ruin ... oV. In
t u.-ii- i Nov. LI
I ild j . Die. I
'I iicmIj) Die

lletuinliu; leaves llilo, to..iliuii( at m.
puliovlloeKiiiiiMm); Kiiu.iiliav .. .; .Mil.
Iiukoim to . m.; Xlnkiiiu I i. ji.. Muilueu 'lluyi. v. M.; l.nlmln.1 . x. Hie fnluiHinu
i ii); urrUniKiil liolmlulu m. mines.
ilu)i. nml ."iitiii'ilni.

AUKiVLa A I tiu.Mil.CI.U
raturdu) Aprilllllll'.i,t) . , April Is 'IM.iUir.liu t .April
W ilntiKiliiy .Mil) li
o.i in n l.i . Mil) 111

vilucMlav . May M
.Niiurdny. ... Juno u

. . . June m i

r.uurilii) ,. Jiiiic.iW iiIih.-mI-u-
. , Jul) ii i

oaiiinu,. July .1VcIIumu) Auk I
Miturilii . . auk II
vt cdlic mI.i) A.IK
Miluiilny I
Winilioitii) Jvpt. 1.'
&ut..lilii) avju. .--

Uciliioil.i) net. A

b.iUrdJ , Oct. II
eitiicMl.iv .Oit.JIrm'ur.iii) Nov. ;
tdliCMlii) Nov. II

lulltiilii) Nov. 'iWi'illiculii) i.I 't'U,
hiuuruii) Dec. I I

Inc. 1,

ttf No InlKht will ii. received iflcrI'.'iiiiiiii mi ilu uf raiiiiiK.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMCnON. C'ommauder.

Will leave Honolulu ever) luemlay al av. m., louithiiiK at Kahulill. Ilileln. Hana.Ilamoa ainl Klpahulii.

lletiiriuiiK will arrive at ilouoliilii every
biiihIh) iiiuriiiiiK.

" No FreiKht will lie reielvml nltei
I I'. VI. im tiny tif Milling.

iiieive
t onalKni-e-- i

incir vmunvru"';;;l rn ( :

olirM-lvi-!- . r..f.i on-lli- ie after .nil. H reieiu
luid liceu limited

While the i.ouiuiil) A III line idle .till-rfem- e

in halidllliK Luc Mo-k- , We iliellne
tn. is. Mine an) renmnsllnlit) m, km ol lln
111..4 ol bitiue.

Ihe Coiupail) will nul II" reMilnllie llir
Moiih) or.lewelr) ,iiu. . .. .t t in I lie care
it

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

A LI. I'AIITIKS DKMIIINI. TOUOTOI
IX WiUukeakiM 1'ulli. in Manna Valley
.ire hereiiy ipieiteit in olitinii u Mrmih--lui- i

Irom the uuderaiKlicil,olheriUe tlie)
villi In pro.eculcil Inr lu .i..i ii found on
Hie prumut-- milioiil Hit. ti

JAh. II. IIIIYD, I

at tlie l.auil Dltlie, hiipreuie Coni I tn t I.I
lli.Il,nir.iin .111,11.17 ..i. , . ,

NOTICE.
i

A i.l im.i in i. aiiaissi , in: in,.

l,( 11.1 11 HI. Illll i.ll.i ...,. ll. . .. .1 1......
eiilpl Ii.iiii linn n, mull mill nk,..
I) il'U In tic lull, I lur .i,,u r Irtu im ulli.
alter II) nnler ic the Hun,, lulu lt,:t,
Hoanl, II. 1'f.M.Ml.Mlrt.
"Jtl ItiKid h..MirvHnr. Iln.'iilulil

'Ar Aufy UuIUIih, JOtmlr pr I'tuiifA.

S?1 iiiilulu lliMd tin. ul future1Vrirl i c i- - TVi-i- l --.v. hi are 1

flnul nop iw-- T ul IIiiiiiiIiiI.i mi the OH,

..! ...l

ai
leerive

i

U v.

7

I'ur.-e-

n

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Tho Reign of Cleverness.

Thu problem of how to bo happy
I tiioiign clover is beginning to shine

a a topic for nowspapur discussion
and private meditation. Of course,

' clovcrnoR must not be assumed to
bo ever, iu itself, a cauo of happi-tin-- -,

lint at least it should bo no bar
to it. That it actually is so, how- -

ovnr, if tho unpalatable anil para- -

loxienl truth which is coming to
tho frout. Cleverness, iu fact, is al
ready a drug on tho market. The
time was when clover people-- tower-- j
ed conspicuously above the crowd,
and ad winced to the goal of success
with Olympian grace. Nowaday
mo ciever crowu lowers alove tint
fow, dul,ar.t!? ",ul tho tMK wni

are the now majority. Tho
ciever scuooiuoy can no longer Do
counted upon to (iguro someday in
"Men of the Tiino." His precocity
is shared by his fellows, and is a
niero "compliauco with tho Act." A
piecocious class is not interesting;
you cannot pal it on tho head, and
set IU blushing like one. lu the
world, as well as at school, clover
people are to bo counted by forties,
if. indeed, they do not rather multi

tttries. tho smart biographical
):irnrnih raroly fails to assure ua

linn sucn n vory ciever nt'ruyu comet
of "a lurL'i nml talutitutl fninUy."

Kveii if thu towu in not ahv'ilutulv
rt'okitiK with rcl'iinnl iiituiliuiicu a
i'lvir puuplo wlm wrlto about othur
'ltivr poojihi woulil havu ti buliovt.

Mill it in curtniu Hint thu nna of
fiilturu is rnpiilly ovurtakinir thnt of
1 lie noil. Thu iutolcrauco of thu dny
ia nu intolcrnticu of thu plain mail.
Thu iiiMitllduutly roml purnou tiiimt,
in a (loulilo boiihi.', 1) brought
to book. Tobosuro thu boot may
Immiu thonthur foot. It uiav lw a
Micn-- minion to gut thu Uuudrwl
IJoHt liooka rund by Romubody that
ncoomitH for thu prusuut oal of thu
I'liiu-rnit- ExtuuaioiiiHtH. Only thu

.uiiioruny n uorriaHiiuioiil of an
uvimiiiK pupur iuiplorud thu public
to taku nolicu thnt thu lurtMturpiuci'n
of ImikUoIi liturnturu nru raroly to,m '""1 1" thu lmtidH of tuiiium,
quarryiuuii, and "thou who ply
thfir ocntio:in in thu agricultural
dintricta." Thu writur advocate, thu
iininudintu format inn of ruaditiK
circles "through thu luiiirlh aim
Druadtn of tlio lanu, a uroctui
which pulri ouu in mind of thooo
popular magic lantern effects whem
circles of radiant color weave and
interweave iu a bewilder-
ment bordering oti delirium itself.
It would appear, therefore, that thu
agricultural laborer in iu a fair way
to get tidings of thu "Novum

ami thu Yellow Hook al
about the name time as he begins lo
Icginlalu for the xouiru. Whether
lie will be able to Uigunt local law
and general literature at ouu Gar
gautiian meal remains to be
. cannon man might nee a contra- -

diction iu thu double gift, not unlike
that which lurks iu a couxigiiuieut
of liiblea and rum to thu heathen.
The ipioMlion, of course, in whether
the laborer, having put tits hand to

ho literary plough, will look any
mure with favor on thu uioru proaaiu
implement. W'huti I he local reading
circle has claimed him, will thu sub- -

" ,il,u"fc I'rucccumga oi iuo pariaii
council iiiicrci nun auy tnoroi Tlie
agricultural laborer coming up to
London lo Im "of the cinilr..." jiihI
Ktoriiiiug the ilourf of the Vagabond
Club, will bo a hintoric figure, but
one ih half tempted to prefer thu
hihtoric figure which Shakespeare
make him cut four centurion ago,
when, through Cade, he repudiated
thu prettiuessos of culture. Said
Jack to I.onl miv "Tli,ii l.wi i,i,wi
traitorouilv corrutiteil the vouth of
.i. i

-- . . "iuo realm in erectiug a grainmar
ecuooi: ami whereas, lietore, our
forefatherM hud no other book but
the ncore and the tally, thou hast
miiced printing lobe umhI, and, con
trary to thu King, hia Crown, and
dignity, thou hast built a paper mill.
It will be proved to thy face that
thou hast men about "theo that
usually talk of a uouu and a verb
mid Mich alxuuinablu words as uo
Cliriatiau oar can uuduru to hear."
This at least prouiiaud well for
turnip.

Of course, if the nwtic is going to
limit the traditions of his fatiiors
even to thu point of usually talking
anuui a uouu ami a voru, ouu can
contemplate his probable denertiou
u.1"" v"nf" . "mimil rt leartieu peasant n IS a
friilit fut t lion ell t. 1 m aim tut iw.mw""'r"""" )i"u imiii trrt- -

iug with a Siii-.M'- x hedger thu tragic
eleuieiit iu Swift's humor, or the
rcdtiudiiiici of detail in Gorman
book plates. Happily he has not
ji'l mi much as scratched his head
about these tilings and meanwhile
we may recall ami adapt the wisdom
of Cioldniuith

"111 faren the Ian I, to hatuiug tllr a

iMMiki, aceuiiiiiliitc unit crop decay ,

tiH-n- ' may Kfow, the 'logic
fmle,

And l.irKer 'p.iH-- plea -- e a iuicr trade
Hill i.trc tin. epitaph on KiiKland

priue
'Win 'i IIinIkc tfol culture aKrleullure' 'died

lu tow ii we have left the boredom
of diilluc", m far behind that with
out knowing it we are rapidly ap
proachiitg the more terrible bore-- I

iliwn of universal brilliancy. We
are bound almoai under pain of
oocial o"lrai'iin to be clever, and to
be cleier in the appmied up to date
tuaiiiier. I'he dan are gone when
lo tend .Slialieipnaren plays with

It'onfinuii oa ill, I'iiu,)
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Tli in far tho two papers that rai-'- d

tboir prices ai an April fool joko
on thuir subieribors liavo failed to
Klvo increased valuo for tho miill-tioti-

quarter.

A subscription list will shortly lx

circulated for tho pitrposo of start
ing a "soup kitchen." It is to be
hoped Hint this move will meet with
success, as there aro many destitute
ntiiong us. A dollar's worth of soup
will gladden a good lii.iuj stomachs
and their hearts too.

it is clear from Mr. Hevvntt's let-

ter that the employment of .Inpa-iics- e

as wharf laborers is not intend
ed as an experiment looking to the
general displacing of natives and
Portuguese. Besides the fact that
they were discharging Japanese
coal from a Japanese ship, tho labor-
ers wero being given a chance to get
back to Japan with a littlo money
in their pockets.

There is said to be actual distress
from tho lack of the uecessaries of
life amoug native Hawaiian iu Ho-

nolulu. The Planters' Labor and
Supply Company ought to see if
loino of the unemployed at home
cannot be given work on the planta-
tions, before scouring the world in
quest of cheap labor immigrants.
According to some good authorities,
native labor is cheaper, at a good
deal higher wages, than any of the
imported article.

Correspondents are discussing tho
dual allegiance question. Uuollicial
opinions however shrewdly or learn-
edly conceived wo consider of little
valuo. Representatives of nations
having many citizens or subjects iu
the islands are the authorities to
consult, and possibly they may have
to submit tho question to their Gov-
ernment. Wo believe that under
whatever permanent form of govern-
ment tho country is to have, none
but citizens of this country exclu-siol- y

should have n vote Iu political
elections.

One rises from a perusal of Mr.
Emerson's account of tbe. political
work of himself and friends at
Washington with an impression that
they wore for a time completely
ntuuued by the truthful revelations
of .Mr. Blount, and ou partly re-

covering their souses deliberately
nerved thoinselves to the desperate
task of denying tho facts in tho caso
aud substituting versions of the
revolution's history which uever had
previously occurred oven to them-itil-o- s.

Tho looming falsehoods of
Morgan's report are crushing testi-
mony of the dishonesty of the wit-

nesses.

Considerable bitterness of feeliug
has bocoiiio manifest on tho part of
supporters of the Provisional Oov-emine- nt

from the start, who had
lived in this country for years before
tho rovolution, for tho favors shown
to tho veriest strangors. Tho token
of admission to employment by the
Government is uot tho number of
tax receipts one can show, but rather
a muinbiirHhip card in any of the
various clubs that purport to have
patent ways of proviug allegianco
to tho P. G. It is not merely in tho
tnattor of regular employment, such
as on tho police force, that tho
strangers havo boon coming iu ahead,
but in tho giving out of consider-
able jobs of work it is found that
the claims of long residence and of
many years' taxes paid are passed
oror. Instances could bo given of
this but we forbear, as there is no
object to bo gained iu hurting tho
feelings of tho strangers, who aro
uot to bo blamed for taking all the
good tho gods provide. Tho Gov-

ernment cannot dony tho soft
more shamo for it.

Out at tho Midwinter Fair the old
Califoruians take a vast interoH in
tho old coach that "Hank Monk"
used to drive. They care a great
deal more for tho fact that it was his
eoaoh than for Horace Greeley's his-
toric ride in it. "Poor Hank!1' said
ouo of the to a visitor: ''his
last words was: 'My foot ih off the
brake an' I can't hold tho stage."'
Mutton Trtmaerlpt.

a m

Every tUtcrtptionofJOU '..Y77AV;
don tit Ih MulUtm Ojlm,

Another Japanese Scare.

Editoii Bullltin:

( I.see by tho Star of March 3lst an
article entitled "Students at Work,"

I which speaks of "100 of them roplac--j
ing the Hawaiiaus and Portuguese."
This article lies io plainly about
mon under my control, while also
endeavoring to make political capital
out of private business, that I can-

not pass it over.
1st. "Wages came down to GO

aud 75 cents a day." "The new- -'

oiimri are working" ou the Aikoku
' Maru." "Some of those students
j aro working already." I beg to state
that wages paid for Japanese work

j ing ou coal i 75 cents aud grub, and
that none of tho men cntuo by tho
Aikoku Maru, but quito n number
are leaving the couutry by her.

VJndly. Git Thursday tho forco on
the Aikoku Maru was a couple of

, Americans, four or five Portuguese
and enough natives to make a gang
total of tweuty-fivo- . I can proo by
my timo book and also by the men
themselves that forty-si- x woro at

I work, consisting as follows: 1 white
man outsido of lttiins, 1 South Sen

. Islander, 2 negroes, o Portuguese
and '.W natives to discharge general
cargo.

I ardly. "It was given out at evon-in- g

that the forco would be doubled
next day." What was given out by
myself was this: "I cannot toll you

' until morning whnt men
I shall require, as .Messrs. .u. Ugura

' A: Co. have not tot made up tiieir
i minds whether they wilt discharge
their coal iu tho J a panose fashion
by baskets or the usual method used

' in Honolulu." I must state hero
that after tho Aikoku Maru loft here
on her last trip, Mr. Matsumurn con-
sulted with mo about discharging
the coal, saying that, a tho pasou-ger- s

going out b) the steamer would
bo willing to work and make a few
mom dollars, ho would try tho ex-- ,

poriment of passing it out in baskets
aud fiutl out from practical experi-
ence which is tho chenpor way.
Several months have passed since
the Aikoku Marti was last hero, aud
ho has adhered to his original agree-
ment.

It lily. "Hawaiiaus and Portuguese
Hocked to the Pacific .Mail wharf the
next day; none of them woro en
gaged. Tho original forco was (lis
missed." I pnid thorn oil with the
exception of two who wero kept for
nssortiug cargo aud repairing cases.
Tho man iu charge of work should
understand what lie wants and not
newspaper reporters, especially Star-gazer- s.

6thly. "Fifty students wero set
j at work." This is not true, as oulj

forty Japanese laborers were there
aud no students.

Ill lily. "This morning tho student
forco was doubled." Tho actual

. forco of men cm ployed was 10 native
' and W Japanese laborers.

7thly. "The present gang of 100
Js uot doing any w hero uuar tho

' amount of labor that was being per- -

formed by tho irst party-- of tvvoutv- -
live." Not at nny time havo 100 uioii
been employed, as the ahovu figuro-sho- w,

.iiul those that are working
are coal, uot general
cargo, which is quite diuorout.

Klhiy. "One of tho Americans
who thought that ho would hao a
few days work at tho Aikoku Maru
said this morning: 'It is not so much
this one job which tho pampered
students have captured; this is sim-
ply tho entering wedge. In six
mouths n native or a Portuguese
laborer ou tho water front will Im n
curiosity. Americans only tackle
the business as a last resort.' " I

must proceed to review tho remarks
of this said American, whom I should
cnll a foreigner, his language being
of that peculiar sound emitted by
mou from tho region of tho Baltic,
commonly known as Scandinavians.
If ho inferred from what I had pre-
viously stated to tho men that ho
would havo a few days work, ho cer-
tainly cannot bo American, or else
ho would have understood me. Why
was not this cry raised before fo'i
political capital when a certain firm
iu town reduced tho wages of men
working ou lumber vessels. No vo co
was then heard in the interest of the
poor native when it was convenient
to employ Portuguese at reduced
wages, and which proves my argu-
ment that there is too much darned
ntliciousiinssiu Honolulu about othei
people's business.

With repaid to tho Star's para-
graph, stitiug that Hawaiiaus aud
Portuguese thus thrown out of work
aro quiet, and soma of thorn are huI
Ioii, it is a deliberate lie. as it was
thoroughly explained to tho men-Portu- guese,

natives, and all the
situation that if tho Japanese chose
to try tno experiment oi discharging
by baskets iustoad of tho usual wav,
they certainly would lose inouuj
and drop thoir old-tim- e ways aud
discharge cargo ou the next "voyage
with Hawaiian labor such as is
found ou tho wharves iu Honolulu.
As a final remark, I should think
that the Government ought to
punish mou who writo such articles
endeavoring to stir up strife amougst
tho laboring classes, especially iu
such trying times as wo are now
having.

Take notice that, by referring to
thu official pasHuiger list at (hocus
torn house, all aro down as cooks
and laborers, aud all were fonnerlv
in tho country as shipped men, each
man giving to tho Japnueso inter-
preter his place of former residence
in the islands and amount of money
that ho arrives with

A. M. Hmvett.
Freight clerk and stevedore.

What tho Oath Moans.

Kim on !Ji'i,m:tin: -
It is strange that no newspaper iu

Honolulu has drawn attention to
tho fact that tho oath required to
bo taken by each voter on registra
tion is iu its terms a commitment of
tho party taking it to netivo partici
patiou in tho local disputes Ami
that tins, by the terms of Col. J. 11.

Blount's iiroelamntion, forfeits iu
tho case of American citions their
right to protection in life ami pro-pon- y

while hero by the L'. S. .Min-- ,

ister and troops. Lot those who.
registnr find out first from thuir
Minister Civu '

Tho Oath of a Voter.

Editor Bulletin:
Please publish tho following:
"I, John , a British subject,

do solemnly swear iu tho presonco
of Almighty God that I will sup-
port and bear true allegiance to tho
Provisional Government of tho Ha-
waiian Islands, and will oppose any
attempt to monarchical
government in tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands."

B sa.s that by taking the above
oath he forfeits nis alleginnco to his
own country.

A says lie do not that tho oath
is the same as it was iu 1SS7.

B snvs no, aud explains his views
thus: That should ho take thn above
oath, aud at the same time bo a sub-
ject of Great Britain or America,
and should cither of said govern
ments uinko an attempt to restore
the monarchical government he
would be expected to oppose It in
that event, and by so opposing it he
claims that he forfeits his allegianco
to his own country and so by taking
that oath.

1 will state that when Hon. Jimos
H. Blount was ou thn-- e islands lie
publicly warned all American citi-
zens that those that carried arms
would disfranchise themselves from
his protection, and ou thu other
hand it was stated that inauy per-
sons in sympathy with tho Pro-
visional Government wero deprived
of their positions of trust for the
reaxou that thoy would not boar
arms in caso any trouble should oc-
cur between this Government and
that of tho United States; yet many
say. and quote high authority for so
saying, that an alien does not forfeit
his claims upon his own country by
taking that oath.

Now, Mr. Editor, if one of tho
Ministers hero, or more, represent-
ing the great powers, would como
out iu tho papers aud publicly veri-
fy that fact, or roiioutico, or at least
make some announcement, it would
relievo thu minds of many people
resident hero. Ou behalf of many I
would, through your valuable paper,
request ono of tho nbnvo-meutiouo- u

to answer tho above and save furthor
doubt. Ajieiucan.

I
Our better halves say thoy could

not keep house without Cl.atnbur-Iain'- s

Cough Komcdy. It is used iu
more than half tho homes iu Leeds.

I Sims Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows
the esteem in which that remedy is
held whore it ims been sold for years
and is well known. Mothers have
learned that there is nothing so good
for colds, croon and wIioodIiil--

'cough, that it cures these ailments
quickly ami pennaiieutly, and that
it is plcaatit and safe for children
to take. 25 mid 50 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
it Co., Agents for t lit) Hawaiian
Islands.

By Jits. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W !

Hous.ekoJL-i:iiitBr-e

AJS3rS&8
On WEDNESDAY, April I j

l' KKi'lLUl'K A. M.,

At Hi. KMuiiii- - of C. I' I.Vt'Kf.A. ..

lliTL'tiiiiln MriW, lenr I'llltnl lirot, I

will wll at I'ulillo Auction, ili
IIoiih'IiuM l'liriiltiirc,

ciitirMiiK

Steel Engravings & Oil Paintings, ,

I

I

STEINWAY & SONS PIANO,
I

llivfluj: .Mirror, liri- - Viif,
KIhiiij t iilioUrcrfl hnfu,

!: i liulrx mill Hitrlfer.
Illm'k Wulntil Ktngrru,

B. W. Wardrobe & Bureaus,
DniuhiK room Citrlalni. aint olc,
iVntcr mill ifn I(iii;n,

HANDSOME KOA BEDSTEADS,
l.nrnK Kim Wiinlrolie, Koa Tnlili,
Hi. .kiuiii, Illnck Wiilimi Holler l)ok,
II. W hi tflio.inl, Dinner ht,
I'ltUCKhltY AND (II.AftfWAItB,

Family Carriage,
I'liiiftnti. I'Hrt, Kin., Kit.1.

Also, 1 Carriage Horse.
I'rlm-I- . Olvt'll fir hiulim.llmi mi

I iirMlll, .llll .111, irillll V A M. Ill I'. M,

Jtv.a. F Morgan,
imi aik:tioni;i:k.
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1 il III. Hit HlMil.K WOMAN lilt A

i V Marrlnl Coin li fin ncin.ral Imlp ilnr-U- )t

v. nut to l.uropi. In a fiiinlly with
rhil'lri'ii. Oood refun ia'i"i reiiiirmi. Ap
ply In

1. n. iioKrnciii.i:ui:itA 10,
I'lirnci Mug uii'l lliithul nrtTi or Vie-tor-

met, opJ-ll- u flioaiu Minyir,
Wl-t- f

Prevention Is Bottor

Thau cure, and thoso who aro sub
loot to rheumatism cau provont at

y-o-

ninlc nMii'n tf ?nir (thrift

tacks by keeping tho blood pure and
free from the acid which causes tho '

disease. You can rely upon Hood's j

ouisa-juiiu- u as a iui iiiuu- -
j

I iu.ni3 in auu camrru, ni?u iur uurj
form of scrofula, salt rheum, boils
and othor diseases caused by impure
blood. It tones and vitalizes tho
whole system.

Hood's Pills are easy and gentlo
in effect.

Secured HI Service.

Mr. V. G. Potter, crayon and wa-- i
tor-col- artist, who has Iwon visit-
ing tho islands for his health, has
made au ongageinent with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work whito
in San Francisco was second to
none. Samples will bo on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

We havo juat received an-

other cargo of Hay and Grain
by thu "Irmgard," pcraonully

selected by our manager in

California; and as we buy
the best, a word to the wise
is Htillicit'iit. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Ofkick Jorncr Queen,
I

and Nutianu streets. Both ,

TelephoneH 121.

Wahi:iioise KiiiL'tiX'ct'n?me.
O

. near O. Ii. & L. Co.'m Depot.
Both Telephones 53.

,

WHY LUGOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Drlci iwrlrrtlj lld Inalde ol twenty

iiuurs.
- iiurlr nJ fin. Ho. nom brit-

tle eontliiR.
Itrtnlnii lt Klcm longsr tliitn Any oilier

oil,

.
lU-l-fU the HCtl'ui of arlili. ml nlkitllen

inter limn any otlirr oil.
Flow frcrly from the bruMi without run-nlii-

ntnl niirvAiU noil.
Vlth tlienJdltliMi of I.ltlmrRP, ylfliU

linn! Hiirfitce. nullul.le for lloorii, teix, rtr.
Mixed rcmllly nlth iKnienti ground In

oil In imtn form.
JlrliiRnotit the rvttl tliBilei of the color

mul ki'vp.) ihvm imalturcil.
In n nolvunt for the moM ilelluntf of tho

mw mul tar color.
Aihleil to varnlih greatly liiiiinireii the

workliiicof ihttTarnlnli.
Dunn not darken white limit or itny itcll-cat- u

colors.
Has prentur holy than any other oil.
IteijulruH oiie-lhl- leu pigment tlinu

any other oil.
Cmi ho added to linseed oil and Ii will

grently Improve the llneed.
Can be thinned with tariwntlnn.
llv actual tout, Iih outlatled thu brtt

linked oil.
Tlnircfure, Ik the leit pnlni oil ever

Direction for Use.
UfO I.ltoi. iii ovcry runpvul in the

Hiiiio iiiiiiiuir jh yon would liimetd
oil, willi tli.iHiiu'lu oxcoption thai you
iiiiij .uld fully lcr more Lu-co- i.

to tlio ntitiii. iiiiiuiity of (ilh'monl
iimii you wouiu ol lliireiMl.

In uning mutiillic, Vcmctiuii red, tliu
ocliri', .n.il otlmr dry iiiynuntc, it
nilvifiililu to mix up tho imint .it least
ono d iy liuforu it to bo tihrd, tliun
.ulil a third moro l.ucoi. ami tho paint
will he funnel to fovi-- r widl mid Imvc
u Komi cIiidh.

NKVEU UKE JAI'ANS

Whoro hurd vnrfari'it nuch an lloore,
eti'pH, etc., urn required two irgc
inly, never iihe Jiipans.

LUCOL mixes WITH VAK- -

NISHEB

anil nHMtih working ami im
prove iheir appoiirunuu hut tiiev
HHOUI.1) II K I'HKt) BAMK DAY TIIKY AKK
Mixni), othervvibo the gum of the var-iiib- h

may he precipitated or the mix-Hu- e

etinlled
The addition of from to 4 of Lr-co- i.

10 vuruiNliOH iIoch nut reduce tlmii
lu-ir- e nor mtard thoir hardunin and
dryinn uid it prevtintH thuir ornekiiiK

ir
M.t IRWINACO

1

LIMITED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

tf

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

MMir. I'NDCItrilllNKn HAVING liUKN
f iiijIiiIh( Annlgnee ol the Hi tat of

W, llorm-- Wrluht of Honolulu, a volnn- -
txrv Imiikrnpt, rcpie'ls all peronn having
clniniKngiiliiiit kiiUl Kktatu to prerunt thuir
Hallux ulihlii t nioiiths from ilatn or

ii Mill he loruvcr barred, and all purions
owIiik mid KmhIu are hereby ropi-Me- d to
iiiMkn liiinii'dlute payment to J. W. I.un-In-

at Kiiuhiimnnil it reel, II0110I11I11,
J. VV. t.UNlNU. AlBtif.."uvuviiii, Aira U umm.

Hmttu Hiriwirt On, L'n

Saturday, March J I, 18U4.

As this is the beginning of
the close season in grinding
cane it becomes the duty of
the economical managers of1
the sugar plantations to select
implements for preparing the i

ground lor planting. If labor
saying means money getting
animal saving must trend in
the same direction If you can
get a plow that will do the
work ol six or eight horses it

i

means a saving of horse flesh
as well as a saving of the time
of the man who handles the
stock, the two together means
a saving of money. From
what we know of the Hendry
Double Furrow and the Men-dr- y

Breaking Plows this saving
can be made through their use.
The Double Furrow Plow is
the only one we ever heard of
that will leave the furrow clean
and ready for planting or irri-
gating. Mr. Conant tells in
the following letter what his
experience lias been with a
Hendry Breaker. Other man-
agers tell us the same good
things about the Hendry Dou-
ble Furrow:
r.... ti r

i.1v., .1 1U.MM.I I.L

;,,. sire.
I beg herewith to add my

to list of tettimo- -

in t

I

I

:

i

lith

their

17

1 1

Breaker.
Durini; an experience of :6

years in the. cultivation of cane
on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that jours is the only
plow that. I have seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-
cels is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu- -
ally, but say every 200 or 31 o
feet, which obviates the neces
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very favorable show-
ing iu the course of a day's
work.

I remain, yours truly,
Ii. Ii. Co NAM.

While one portion of the
laborers aro tilling the soil
others are repairing old fences
or building new ones. In eithrr
case the Jones Locked l'Vnce
materials are the most econo
mical to use. One stay and
five washers cost a tiifl" under
eight cents and they take the
place of a post which costs all j

the way from thirteen to nine- -

teen cents and are double the
trouble and not half so service- -
able as the Jones method. It

'

you are repairing au old fence
we will sell you the stays and
washers, or if you want to
build an entire new fence you
can get better rates on Plain
or

-
Barbed.... Galvanized. or Black

fence Wire Irom us than any- -
wncru Kibe. v niMi you nave
made your fence you will have
one in which the wires do not
sag and you will save fifty dol
lars a mile in building. Read
what Julian Mons.irrat says
about it:

Kapapvla Rav.ii, Kan, )

Hawaii. March 10. 180.1. f

III. R. HiNDin. lisu.
Manager Hawaiian Hard

ware Co., I louoltilu.
Di'ttr Sir

I have just completed some
three miles of the "Jones Lock
ed Fence" and mut say that 1

am very much pleased with it;
in fact, it is the fence for a
ranch. I had about a mile to
construct over "pahoehoe,"
where it was nearly impossible
to get a post down, and lound
in this case especially the
"Jones Fence" was a great
saving of labor. 'I here art-place- s

in this fence wlu re the
fjjusis .uc di iL.ibi 0 leetapait,

and the .space, between filled
with stas. There is no s.ig to
it, and it is asspriimv as a wire
IliattreSS. 1 am COIltldent that
it will turn anv onlin.irv stock
1 liavc some two and .lli
miles more to construct over a '

COUIltrv where wild rattle are '

..Lit.r..lVery plentllll", amiI as SOOII as ,

It lias undergone the lest there,
will write ou furlh.-r- .

..,., '
II It Will tile Stock on

tuts part 01 me lami, am
fee confident it will, you ean
rest assured that it will turn
most anyihin ;, exiept a lava
How.

Very tiuly yuurs,
j. MoNSARKAT.

TEIPLE 0

Oornoi Fort 6a

F FASH!!

The of will bo

for a few on of
i ir'is'

S.
Corner Fort aud Hotel Sts.,

The Drug Business curried by IIol-list- or

& Co. has been under th

iiiuno of tho ....
I laving the largest and
our line, we are to offer our customers
the best goods at thu lowest prices.

l i :m: I
f0n TTot--t- Rtroct. -
.. ,,.

T in-- : IIAVK I1KI.N
tlll'et) MlllhlilihllH Ullil are HOW

iimpli

m

Notice! Notice!
"Temple Fashion"

cloyed clays account

Stock Takin

heretofore

incorporated

oil

EHHLIOH,

Reorganization

ister Drag Co., L'd.

prepared

HOLLISTER

I'MlKltSmXKl)

Hotel Qtreota.

Honoluln, H. I.

most complete stock in

DRUG CO.,
T B ID )

TTotloUllvi, HT. T.

Tb

Al'l'OIXTEI) SOl.K AOKN'TH KOU
llli'lmriil lit ri'i'i.ii'n finlnru

romnvo Mine hnfore daiiiauine tho mill

IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
Svb Ufftutt or tht Unuuiiun lihuJi.

National Cane Shredder
'ati:nti:i) u.vi)i:it nn: laws ok Tin: Hawaiian island.

J2M ' h. ?v

Tho ureal advantage. to he derived from the tiho of ihu National Oanu
hliKKimi.H are tlinroii,'lily enUlilihlieil and iiekuovvliili-e- d hy Plauters
KUiitiully.

Tliolarp'o iiiiuiliernf PlantiM ihiok' tlinu in thu United Rtnten, Culm,
vrK'eniiuc Kcpuhlic, l'oru, Au-liai- ia and oUowherti, hear wilneim to tho

uluivii el.tiiii.
The it of the .Siiiihi)ii:h very hiigidy uui'iiioiitH the quantity of enne

the mill ean uriml (i.ri t.. TiOO, iiIm. tl u extraction of juice (fi to 12).
It i a ;ie..i Biiii;uaid, niakiuc known at once the pnnouun of any

plunn of iron, hiiike- - from eaie, 01 anythiuu vvliieh would hu liahlu to daiiiiieo
mo null, anil allovvmu time to

1 lie in vi ry etiounly made, and from ihe manner of iu opera-lio- n

it euU or lean, there pieeee ol wood or lion vvilliout ofli 11 hreaklug thn
MiiiHiiiKH, and if anvihinn I'reuUr, ii in fimply Mimeof the knive or cuttorn,
whlell call he iiuieklv anil ei'iiiiomiealle riiihuiil Tl... Smi,i.'i.iilo ,.u lit,
""'" nIU.iit uure Iho eauu into hluuUof v.uvilli: leiiulli. neifeellvoiiuii- -
l"'4 " '""', u,ii "'" """ '" """"ulilv pn" out tho juieei- - without w
'ltiwi,. ii..- - in.menM, extra povve, ,,,M.ry u, Krm.l or crurh Ihu whole

he mh i.uut.u rp.ead.. th. xl.-td.- d erne uniformly mid evenly to
'" !"" r""'. ""'I ,l," w.o wili 1 meeitj of ejireadiiiK the lugan-- hv
""1 lutu'"'" '' '"'Us. wheio riKnudiiiK U in iim. No greater aiiioiint of

!" ,,"l'!,,,"- - 'l" 'I "' "P'Tate the hliui.iiiii.n than thai vvliieh wu
-- nlli. lent f.n ll.e inill, foi the al.ov. re.iM.11,.. Wo furmh full workiiiL
drawniKh fut tin of Miiii.i.iuiiih, enabling any eoiiipetenl uu- -

K""'Vr ""'"'""'"II iioiuli and -- t...i them.
"nil iiiik niii.Kiini.iif iiiuu no, pU-ii- Muil Miiail bketeli, KhowiiiK tlir

diaineierand unlih of tit- - mill loll uilh vvlii. h HiuihiiiiM ih l.rhe eonneeted,
mImj the mIi (uther iihi 01 Ml hind ah .von f.ue 1 . 01 livery miIh oi tin.
mill), ii on win. I. the 11 11 II eniin 1. I .ealed, al-- o ihe height from llo..r huetoe. nlei of in, 1. null nill.lmfi,, uid .lieluiieu linn ehafl to front end
ol ail plaie, Tin,,. Siihi.iiiii.ii4 an imw hi ing 11.nl hv (ho llilo Sug.ii L'n.
.10(1 Hani Alill, Knlml.i, wlinii lh iiickiviiik KliileiillM.ietloii.ifJ I'nei'p. and fiir.hi r partnul .is ma) he had h) applying in

WM. G.
ti tl
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Time Table
HltOM AND AFTKU JUNK 1, lK'JJ.

TRAINS
To Ewa Mill.

II. B. A. D.
A.M. r.M. P.M. P.M.

i.p.ivt- - Honolulu .8:15 1: 15 4:: 6:10
l.cnve 1'eiul City ..0:30 2:30 6:10 5:50
Arrlvi- - Kwh Mill. .0:67 2:57 6:.i (i:22

To Honolulu.
0. II. II. A.

A.. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Kna .Mill .. ..0:21 10:43 3:43 6:12Inve IVnrl I'ltv.. .n:.Vi 11:10 1:16 !:lo

Arrivo Muiiolulii.. ..7:30 II :M 4:6T.

A. Paturdnysonlv.
1J. Hall v.
I!, tiuiidnyit uxenpted.
1). :ittirM)ii excepted.

Ju guilt a UklJn.

TUESDAY, APU1L 3, 185M.

2A.K.I2ST3S NEWS.
Arrival.

Tukmivy. April 3.
Am vhr Occnulft Vance, Anderson, (17 davs

from Nowenstle. X 8 V
Am l He.per, fodcrgren, Uilnys from

Newi'ailv, X H V

tmr WJ n from llnwnll ami Mnul

Dojmrturos.

TttLiiiAr, April 3.
Am ychr Allen A, Behave, fur San Krnii- -

clro
jlrlt tk Xanllpjio, for lloyal ltonls, n ('
Stmr kllauca Hon for I'o

liakuniaiui, Hakalau, Hon u ami
IVpecKen at 4 ii in

HtmrUlauillne for Kahtilul, Koanac, liana.
Hfimua, KIpnliulu.Xuu, l'aaitliaii. Ku- -
kalau at 6 n m

HtinrMllmliula for Nawlllulll. Kj.lon. Kl- i-
lo, Maiwvvell, Walmca.aml kolmUi.t

ntmrlxjuliinl for Navvllltvill. Koloi, Moka-wel- l,

itlinca mid Kiknlin at fl p m
Hlmr Walalcalo for l.almlnu, Knkitllmclo

nml llunokan m (in in
Stmr U-lui- fur nlowiilti, I'naulmii, Kiikul- -

Iiaele ami Ookala al 4 ti m
rJlmr t'cli) for Makawi-l- l a' 4 p i

Voiaola Loavlnir
Aiu tulir O.M KuIIojjk, lvrrion, for Man

rram-Ni-

Am Mud (Icncvn, Nullnin, for San Kran- -
clco

Pntiongora.
OKPASTl'RKo.

Knr Kanal, rier Muir Ivvnlnnl, April
l.icimtnn, J y (larvlo.

liir Kniinl, iiomlmr Mlknliala, April .'I -
X Kl,m,!.",."'.t'.ft .,,lco' A " ,lt'. Mr Hem-pinc- h,

Itjlpli Wilcox.

Foreign Vuisola Expoctod.

O,V.JYan,:TrsS,lllo,,"k0,,
Am liktua DNi'uvvry, from ttau rnuirUco,

HOiV llltu
Am bk Amy Tumor, from New York. July
Am lk AliUn lW-,- frll,, from tinii Krnii.

chco
Am hk Aiuili. Joliiimiii, Itm-k- , for lllto

nil). .nir n
An. tl... Il.l-- .i. ui .

at

" "",'"",m' ",r
. "t"vo lliun twohu. Japanese.

A,,,H.' 'r'" CtcllloM Samuel bank-A-

lik Mollvstiu, "tit, aro nolilicd to prove their
t,..1' NS U. . .. ,",,s l" Cin-ui- l Ci.urt iii

I",:,ln-- v mv nml m ,,.", "
M from I.lverswl, Jiiiih "" or

icr ns j , uinnv, triim Llvirpool, Apr lo

VosdoU in Fort.
Ch8 riilliuli'lplila, Marker, from fnllao.1'eru
II S H AiIuiiik. XeUon. from a entice
II I J .M hTi'kaclillio, Xoiuuru.from Japun
Am likiiii V II Dimuml, MNon, from 'ban IthiicUco
Am 4 miixttil K'lir KIiik Cynin. ClirlMlnn- - J

fen, Nfwcalle. X ei V
Am MIlonury pieket Mornlnj,' Star, flar- -

Iml, from tliu Hoiuli hViu
Am J.iiintluil i.elir Aloha, Dabel, from rjau

rruiu'lsco
Am kvlir Alice f.iki, lVnhallmv, from

San lriinclnd
Am uliip Oculilental, Mo tie, from II ('
Aiutulir U W llartlett, ol.eii, Xew- -

cuilo. X H V

Hdir ilnl.leii bliore, lllrkliolm, from New.
enitl", X H V

Jap Mmr AlkokuMaru, riirnkana. from
Jaimu

Am telir l.yman I) Konter,
Drejcr, from Neucuttlu, X H V

Sbippinir Noteu.
The M'linoner Uolilen Shore iq.nuiK her

Jiowiiprll on the plicae from Xcweunt e,
X. h w. It was laiihed upand the trio
iimilu w Ithout further mUhup.

The ncliouiiT lleeanla Vance, t'uptiiin
Alulursop, arrived oil ixirt 117 ilusfrom Nuwcustle, X. H. V., with footoiiHbf
cnnlfor tho SirrckeUvlllo riantullon,

Hum. tilio will leave that place

turn ....,til... 1 I .......I.. O..I .1, ....-.- . i r, vuiillllll ni'UUlIt. Milled
y for Kan 1'rancNco, sith .,hiiimp .t...l..l.l.t n.- - i'.ii "."j."."h ...j.-.,- . iHjiiiiui,, mm

valued at f.U.idl.ir. iiIiiih!I as folluun!
IJni liai,"i, T. II Davies A 0.: 2.'iOil ImijN.
K. A Beliueler 13!U Iiuxn C. llreweril'u,! 27J0 hai, 1'iibtlo .t Cooke.

JUDICIAUY JOXTING8.

French Froo Bod in Forpetuity nt
tho Hospital.

Tho following document has been
tiled in tliu Clorlt'i fill!,.,..

"Know all mou by thcuo I

that tho QtiHoii'fl Hospital, a corpnr- -

atiou established uud existing mifliir

nearly

tl.

action

throws
tnai win perpetually maintain
bed said hospital from the income

said sum of uiniiov. which bud
shall ho tho of
the Consul or Commissioner
Prance

"In witness whereof, Queen's
Hospital has caused its corporate
name and to bo hereto atlkcd
by John H. Paly, treasurer
sew) "Tut. Jlosi'ir.vi.,

"lly John 11. Paty, its
A. Maroues

..t..:... iiieesiate
of Antonio deceased, on
the of A. do Sou.a

Portugal
Jiulgo Cooper is engaged

George Lucas, deputy clerk, this
alleriioou tho jury

May term of tho Circuit Court

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Ono enso of small-po- x rotnains
Hits Quarautiuo Station.

Diamond Hoad. p. in. Weather
cloudy, wind fresh northeast.

Tlio U. S. S. PiiilniMphin is
expected ho rolioved within tlireo
months.

Tho G. band playod in tho
Executive building grounds this
morning.

Largo expenditures of money
liavo been mado on iinprovoinonts tb
Hit" Ewn mill intiehitiery.

A mooting of llm Hawaii H,intall
Loaguo bo bold at V. F. Allen's
ollico on Thursday noon.

Kuliui,i.:;i,M;r;J

KmuiX' Ji,Hrlnu,on,,m, of Ehrlich,
Ni'nlmv, from Now- -

,w,fw
A:!:,:S?;rtt
Ilk Hackfi'M. "ssiguoo nssigneos.

from

from

for

Tliu

Quoou'o

presents

always at

niuioinled

in

Tho specials romaining unpaid
and tho rogular police will got their
wages on Thursday

A card of thanks from tho Hoard
of of tho Kapiolaui Ma- -'

ternity Homo appears elsouhoro.
James Pollock has started n bag--;

tfago His stand is at Hoi-- ,
llngor's shoeing tdiop, Queen street.

Chief .Tiistleo Judd is out with a
vnohiiiig party to-da- W. Luther

ilcox being tho sailing master and
pilot.

Koports from Maui aro that tho
constitutional convention voters on
Maui will amount to no moro than

mere squad.

C. B. Jtiplor hasn"ooirttod Arthur
with him in tho profession

of architect. Their ollico is in tho
Safe Deposit building.

Double-quic- k maneuver wore per-
formed by one of tho companies of
guards on Palace square this after-
noon. Good anti-fa- t discipline.

Kimura, tho .lap vv ho his wife
a Chinaman for ,?M), is on- -

tlenvorinc to uol lur liai-k- . Ho has
lnml0 ovort.ir.7t to tl.o t'liiii aman.

Tho unique smokestack of the
steam packet Morning Star has beon
taken out to bo repaired. Only two
years ago the stack uas overhauled.

A carriage horo has boon added
to tho list of belongings of C P.
latikca, bo sold at auction by .I.
F. Morgan at lU o'clock

Complaints liavo boon made of
tho following of decent people by
toughs, in soeral instance, elderly

that. Where aro tho P. O.
spies?

Tho gang who wore onpt tired at
tho Toug Hung Society building
yesterday will bo tried in tho Dis-
trict Court on April olli for violat-
ing laws.

Ilishop A; Co., agents of the Tiro- -
mans mini insurance to., are
tbanke,! forc-ouMuuen- t calendars
nl"' hardwood rules, advertising that
well-know- n comp-iiiy-

.

The tiatiw) dock laborers still hold
their own with the Japanese. The
captain of tho brigautino Geneva
."vwnnt (lint..... Ink.... tfikitlil......... tftlli.i.......j. !.. ....kI,.- -

Tho al will two Gov-orume-

lots at Kalihi, eoulaining
about 0 acres, was bought nt auc-
tion by Allen Herbert today lor
SltK) per annum, he unset price.

lly outgoing island steamers the
firm of V. (). Irwin Co will M)iid
to the diirereut plantations under
tliolr control J-.'-

.' ll,R). Tins amount
goes to pay oil tho employees on the
plantations.

Itegistratious nl unci to-da- up
till a few after 'J. o'clock,
wero 11. bringing the total up to
137. Eleven nativiv, were enrolled
this morning, childly members of
the polico force.

Mrs. Schmoclo died at tho Hawai-
ian Hotel on Sunday evening, after
an 11 lilt's of three days. The body
will be embalmed anil sent homo to
Philadelphia. Miss Schmoclo au
companies tho body.

Tho trial of Kaaipia, the native
who frightened the Chine-- e woman
on Sunday hit with such terrible
resulln ns previously reported exclu-
sively in the lk'i.u:iiN, was lemauilod
in tho District Court from to-da-

until April 10. The wouiau is about
,I,M l"'w n"1 'tl'.V

Six Chinese (;aiue"ters were found
guilty in tho District Court today
of playing it game known as pakati,
and suiileuced to pay a of $7
each. Captain l.rtugley and n posse
captured nine men in a house on
Mauiiakoa sheet on Friday lust.
Three consenting to give slate's

they were roloaMul.

A white man who w;i unable to
pay Ins line of c': in tho District
Court for drunkenness
IV18 tf.lI',u" ,'V ah" 'rison bv Ollicor

erreini t,,i,,, !"'" no man,

auvtliingelse is the choMiiui that it
is based on ".. do-nat- receive in
San Fniueihco just before the steam.
or sailed

Due WiMor'n lunibei leauis ran
away f.om uptown tins moruiiii.Mho
horse heading for the stables on
(Jui'on stri'i't. Tinning into lhat
mail from "licet, Hn col
lided Mr. Soiensou's biale.
smashing a hind wheel. The animal
cniitiuuiiil Ins career and liiinllv
omiiikiii up 111 01111 tun sialism
the lumber vard.

Tim Ileas.ui Whv. Ib.bv Mo a
fri.-n- in an gallon "What the
dickens is there about that liguro to
attract your attention for so long a
timer H Dout Oazor- - "Nolhiuy"

ami by virtue of the laws of tho Ha- - n". irotiiiiou wun pneumonia,
waiian Islands, Iu consideration of ?m,' "'""d the whole way to
the sum of h'vo thousand dollars ' J?l,,1 He ws iorv vvealt when ho

U. S. gold com, paitl to it by ' f,mV "!"' Wl" allfttMl a cot in the
F. A. Schaofer, of Honolulu, Oahu,
oxocutor of tho will of Andre Alex- - A rumor of a nature to cau-- e tlio
niitler Corntol, the receipt whereof P. G. disquiet is a residue of theacknowledged, tho same being tho Australia'.- - tiip. Ii lef.-r- s to
amount of a logaoy bequeathed to international in bcluilfor the
said hospital by said Coruiot, doth statu quo ante in Hawaii. What
hereby bind lUolf and its successors, doubt upon it more thana a

in
of

disposition
of

at Hawaii.
said

seal

I Qi-i:i:s'-s

Treasurer."
has been

l..,....x....H I. ... .. .r . i . . ...M,iiiiui iitiiiiiuisiraioroi
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THE HESPER AliniVES.

Roport of Hor Fassage From New-
castle, N. 8. W.

Thu Amorican bark Hesper, Cap-
tain Sodorgron, arrived to-da- 18
days from Newcastle, N. S. W., with
llntJ tons of coal, a full cargo, cou-signe- d

to tho I. J. S. N. Co. Tho
Hespr loft Newcastle on February
11. This is tho saino vessel on which
tho murder of tho mate occurred on
her last trip to Honolulu, and which

is still pen ling before tho
Court iu San Francisco. Captain ,

Sodorgron furnishes tho Di'llctix
with tlio following report of tho
Hcspcr's passage:

First part ot tho pa'sago fell in I

with light south-eas- t winds, which ;

lasted for seven days. On February
iilst took fresh south and west wiuds
iu lot. 38 S. long. ir,3" fit)' E. and
carried saino till the 3d of March in
lat. 3(5 10' S. long. 108 lit)" V.. thonco '
light east and south-eas- t winds till '
l hoWJi of March, in lat. '27' S. long.
Ifll Li'2' W. ITIIlrtftlliwt .Irnhi, '

north and north-wes- t w'uds with
heavy squalls lasting to tho 13th of
March. On March 11th took light
Routh.oan trades in lot. 2(i' 1Y S.
long. liVJ' 10' V. Crossed tho coua- -
lor on March 21th In long. 1!0' 11'

. l.oi soul st trades In 'I 00
N. Took moderate tiorth-ea- t trades
in Int. W l.V North and well from the
Xor'ard, ami carried same till tho
31st of March, whonco calms wero I

experienced to tho west of Hawaii.,
about 30 miles distance. On tho 2d
of April took a light W.S. V breeze
wiiioii gradually Imulcd to west,
north-wes- t, north, and north-east- .

Trades very light at first and In-

creasing towards port.

READ HIS LITTLE TALE.
)

Rev. O. P. Euioraon Unfolds a Manu-
script to tho Lenguo. i

I

There was a sprinkling of people
at the mooting of the American
League yosl onlay evening, to hear
on address by Hev. O. P. Eiucrou
on what ho saw at Washington.
Tho speaker was introduced to the
audience by T. IJ. Murray, president
of the Lcau'iio. Ho reatl'the nddrc
from manuscript, and one nice little
follow applauded at intervals. One
of tho brilliant passages of Mr.
Emerson's speech was the followlu r,
which is iu keeping with the imagin-
ative tolo ho related beforo the Sen-
ate committee:

"When wo could toll them that
the women wore ready, if Heed be,
to take up gnus and light; when
they hoard that old men, with dim
sight ami unsteady aim, wore ready
to step into the breach if need be
mid become targets to draw tho lire,
then Amorican people wero willing
ItMiwu that it meant something."

There wore other passages just as
surprising and as much news to
people hero as the foregoing. One
of the members of the Lai;uii saiil
after the meeting, "Thoro's loo tl
much missionary iu that speech for '

me."
.1 S. Eoi'.rson followed with an

nddioss on ancient Howniiaus and
llnir illlluonces. Ho u-- several
Hawaiian ua i es purporting to be j

hose of ancient chiefs, astonishing I

if not edifyinu' the Tims ami Macs
with his erudition.

Professor Alexander will speak j

before the Loaguo on Friday even, ,

iug.

HENRY POOR'S H0U3E MURNED

Cojtly Bluzo at Kivplolant n...lr' "
This I'orcnoon.

The Waikiki resilience of H. F.
Poor was burnt to the ground this
morning. The origin of the lire is
unknown. There was no one in the
house at the lime of the disaster.
E.Hart ami others residing iu tho
adjoining premises first aw the
blaze at 10:20 o'clock ami rushed
over to try and save some of the
furniture. The lire had gained con-
siderable headway, and they were
only able to save very little. While
the house was destroyed, a small
cottage on the primuses was not I

touched by tho llames. A iiicsenger
was despatched to Kapahulu ranch,
where Mr. Poor was slaying, to
notify him of the dust ruction of his
home.

After the house had been burnt
down on investigation was made of
the promises, ami the tracks of a
carriai;.) weie noticed inside the
gateway. Tho inference wnsdrawu
lhat M.iue person or persons had
been there last night during the
absence of the owner, mid dropped
a lighted cigarette or cigar on mhiio
inllainiuablo material, creating a lire
(hat smouldeied It few hours befoie
breaking out. It was foittiuate that
no strong wind prevailed, as the fine
resiliences of E. .. Citiiha and J.
Love are iu close vicinity. The firo
department was not called out. The
house valued at about 2ikhi was
fulh illslllell.

Ho Wns Not a Dog.

GeorL-- e Andrew, of the California
Fruit Market, wanted a passport to
leave by the S. S. Aravvo. Having
lost his tax receipt he went to the
Tax Ollico to ask for a duplicate.
Mr. Weeilou, deputy collector, told
him he could not have one without
pacing his taxes again, That was
the rule, just tlio same as if ym lost
your dog lag, vou would have to get
another .inn. The applicant thank,
ed the ollic.'ttl sarcistically for put-tin- g

him in the category o'f tings, and
going to the custom house got his
passport without a lax receipt

It will bo an agreeable surprise to
person subject to attacks of bilious
colic lo loam thai prompt relief
mav be had l taking l 'hauiborlaiu's .

Colic, t holera and Diarrlnea Ueiu-ed- I

Iu uian.v instances the attack
may In. pr.uenicd bv taking tins
reineilv a-- , soon as the Ihst svmp-tiiiiiso- f

the dim ao appear. 2." and
.Mi cent boiiles lor sale by all deal-o- n

liousoii, .smith Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Mauds

lb "Was he introduced to oii
I tst nigh) ."' Shi.- - 'I thought so for '

a time, but h became so very fa-

miliar that 1 began to suspect that
ho was not introduced ut nil."

TOOK A SNAP SHOT

How Stevens Touched thu Button of
Recognition.

Tho cause of tho tiatvaiiaus was
ably championed by Senator John
W. Dauiol In tho United States
Sotiato on February 20. Among
other things, ho said: 'Th' Sonot r
from Massachusetts (Hoar) has taken
up tho throat! of misrepresentation,
and has said that boforo the troop
woro landed tho government build
tugs woro in possession of the pro-
visionals. Tito troops landed tie
day beforo. All of these statements
are erroneous, and aro not onlv
shown to bo so by tho contempt),
rauuous, recorded lotterof Mr. Dole,
but by tho testimony of Mr. Stevens
himself. In short, a handful of pro-
visional supportors had rushed
tho government building which con-
tained tho archives ami treasure,
seized it by surprise from tho por-
ters who woro atteuding it, for it
was ttoithor guarded nor defended,
and on this shabby pretence of tie
facto power tho recognition kodak
had takon its snap shot. It is ovi
dent from o study of tho record that
Vr1? recognition bv
Ministor Stevens was made before
tts predicate of fact occurred. In
deed, Stevens had his recognition
kodak upon tho ground, ami tool, a
snap shot of recognition tho very in-
stant tho now government made pro-
clamation of its being, and put iu a
shadowy appearance at tho govern-
ment or capitol building before it
had exercised a single act of force
against tho military authorities of
tho Quoeu."

WANr TO KEEi' THE ELEVENTH.

If It Is Mado a Holiday the Club
Will Have Race..

TI,0.IInJvniin Jockey Club met In
tho Pacific Club room yostetday
evening for its annual meeting.
I hero was a pretty fair attendanceor members. Tho priucipal object
of the meeting was to consider tho
feasibility of holding tho regular
iiniitial meet of the Club on Kami),
hanieha Day, Juno 11. After some
discussion a committee was appoint-
ed to wait upon Presitlout Dole ami
liml out whether tho tiny was to bo
observed as a national holiday. If
the Government so designed the
club would arraugo n program of
races for tho day. If, however, tho
dato was not decided a holitlav, tho
time-honore- d anniversary woual be
passed unobserved by tho club. It
is almost certain that the day will
be proclaimed a national holiday.

"it would bo a great pity," said a
member of the Jockev Club, "if the
day was not declared a holiday,
rlio maiorily of thu club favor the
idea of holding the regular meeiing
at Kapiolaui Park, but until we hear
from the Government nothing can
bo done."

The old officers were
Willi the ov opt ion of the socretar
C. O. Ilergor, retiring in favor of v!
M. Uiflard.

I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Halm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains ami swellings. There is no
belter liniment mado. I have sold

(over 100 bottles of it this voaroud
all wero pleased who used ft. J. fc

Person, druggist. South Chicago,
II. It is for solo by all dealers.

iniiniiii,aii v uo., Agents for (ho
Hawaiian Islands.

Nothing Employer: "Thompson,
vou are d schorioil." ..I. .......

'J.!.... ..I... I ."." V'.f'V.""ijiii h iiiil unci, i ,i,iii.. . ." i.-
-,...... " ""- - nil l

ployer: "Nothing, absolutely no'th.
mg.( Hint's what 1 complain about."

Physician: "What is your profes-sio- n,

siri" Patient (pompotislvl:
1 ",,1ftH0"t1''""'"-- " l'hysieiiin-"Voll- ,

you II have to do something olsej it
tloesn t agree with you."

CARD OF THANKS.

Tin: iiiiAitii ni.' i.Miv t i v t.iii,
".f. ,llu k')'ldnl Maternity II. inntake this i.pMirtitliliy au , of ex-- ;

i.uiIIiik their miieeru thank-- , to all and
ivery.im. who klii.lly ni,v their tt 1.1 and
",,"",L'" toward, the hum h"li on XI inh.11, Is'ii for priKurliiK' funds for thealne
III91III11IIIJI

I'nr the Hoard , ( jv M,uiiii.-,.r-- ,.

MlW- - ,: 'ut.,.,,t TO&r,.

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122
.- - inn

Baggage Express,
fitimd nt Hilllilu!rrihiM'liiK.Sh.ip,

Jiieen strut, nmr 1'ori.

'" I' J..Mi:S I'lll.UH'K.

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITBOTS,
Orm-fc- t .New fnU Depuslt llnlldlni;,

I'ort street. Iluuohtltt, II. I.

I'litln, nti'l hiii'Filnii'iid.
cni'ii kivmii f.ir l.v.-- lie-- , npttiin ..f llaild-itii- r.

old llull.luit niri, tlulU Iti'iniil-I'M.- d

mid l.iiiurKxl. Ii. .ijns for Inurlnr
Dt'i'iiri.iiiiiita M..,. ,.p l. ..I.....I....I ti....
iiiK. IriioiNK iin.l lliun I'nniiiiu. Ilniinj;i
for Honk or .NeA.piij r U.- -t rut im.

III tho Circuit Court of tho First Cir-- i
cuit, Hawaiian Islands.

in Tin: MTri:it m rm: ip.mc
I riipic of aii t.i I. urn ii. I'ri'il'lurs

of tlm -- iti.i lliiul.rnit lire it i, le, noiilii' . l

eomi' In nml prove tin- - r hifoie the
I Ircnlt I'iMiri of llie I ii i I In nit, n lie- -

ourt liixim of Mil. i i .!.i, Iu Huinil iln,
ouhn. on MtMl. , tin- - 'i h ihiv of April,
IS'ii, liftuemi tin- - liimr-- of inn'cfurk in llie
for.-i- i .on mid nnoii uf tie :ili iii),uinl
iileel mi .siMii-i- , or ni thu Miiil
lllllll,lllpl'n l,l lie.

1 tlm Court.'
li;il I I'fAs., I'lirl-- .

Honolulu, April li, 1;'U. ire .M

NOTICfc.

mi: iiwi: ai'i'iumi.h mil h i:.
H It'itir.liiniii ...Iimi hi mr nil uf . ur

I'lllU, IllillVll Itlllll till' II Ii liruti'il 'Iiiimywi
Mini's, .liiniii

K l'll. A i
1 . tin I ii , A . r ! I'l til if

OKYLON THA AND JRWJJLItY

i in:n to ivioiim i hi: im'iii.h'
1 tllllt I lllltll IIIM'IH 'I III' sturo lit .Nil, I'Hi

Niiiiiiiiii uni i ttiili i ' 'i .Muiiiilinliiii.il
Ji'ttt'irj no w It ii'H- - i,iitiri'., I'.nri.,
I't". .Illal M'l'lvi'l mill' I' " I'l.v Inn
try It. .l"( li'tl.in II ii. I mil. In Ijii'f.
Ail tut licet Ion nl ii'iy .. i nlli'IU'il.

W.J hAUltlJi,
Wt-- No .Nuuuu trl

O! the Agony
Of Those who Suffer from

Scrofula
Hood' a Sarsapnrtlla I'urtflc,

Bootltm, Ilea lit, CUIIVS.

Ski
f &

VI

& ita'4, v 'vavSvR

irrir&ftisr' t- Mr'.,-SWl- ,
,e - . :I "'WP V ..VI

NLi AM W&
Ifr. T. r. John ton

fun Joic, Cat

"Iliatefftrtntnrjrnrilien rv prest n(T(,ri'r
fromwfUOFt i,a lire.iKliij- - out on my nrtm

nfllfRtjtii..j-rrerivp.r- . nlllt eruption find
ore, illxliiircliif; all the lime. 1 trie I vcrj

tnany tncillclnct ant romtiltcil plirilctini far
and nf.ir, hut renttuutlr itorar. I
have taken lmt Hires bottles of Hood's S.irsapa--

Hood's s Cures
rtll.v for rlirnrnMlvn, snd hai ilerlrcd o much
benefit from It that iho dci'tiroi there lj no
other licdlrhio on eirilt. Wn would tiut L
wlttioot lllu ttio ttuuno U It costs '70 n bottle."
T. VjiitLrv Joil.Mov. Rin Jove. t iL

N. II. to itiie to rt ItixhH it .j irlll

Hood's Pillaact catily.jct p.ou.it!y auJ
cfuwiuiitly, on the liver cud Lovrctt. u.lo.

HonitUN. NKW.MAN .V t tl..
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ON APRIL 1, 1894,

HOKE & ZOR OEWESTE

Will tik, town a.,UnT1t jljp Hn;

NEW COMPLETE STOCK

Dress Goods,
DRY CJOODS,

PAXCJY Airncijos,
I.AIHUV .V I'lllMHlKN

I'VMPIIU'P A IJ.
--7

OHJ3STT'

Furnishing Goods,

Staes, Notions. Elc, Elc, Elc.

FOR YOKOHAMA !

A KINK JAl'lM'h aFKAMKU

S &

"MKHKll . l lvII"-.-- v-- 4 ft a vv

Din hi'rt' mi ur nli(..il M.it.tli 'ill. im.l
Willi. ilu.t,ti'li .1 ulil. M ,i.i,l

I'.im ik'i'i ( r tin ul.i i
1'i.rl mi ur iilimit

"For f.irlliiT itrtli'til ir- - ri'K.irillii
I'a-.a- mid Imli'. i.ih t.i

K. OGURA & CO ,

'I in .i.r I.--

KANKOIIIO UAXCII
Ouu.1 iiMitrnt'i liv tlii'inniitlKir vi'ir Ml

1 III i.lll Ii.. u.li I,.....,., I jil..r
mid kiI In ,i.j lu.'i,.

Illl art mi Mil. nun. 1. si. ..s

" osrxj tgrove;
llci'iird .':.!.' in llniiululii,

Will mill'
J
,- ;;- 7';;--""

Urn I'MOM I.I.mi.I lit,., II .

nmiili. intin mi. I i i lii 1) mi ni. I..
I'l.l'H l.l l . II .r..- - n.ii,' l.y A I

iiili;.lriii..r," l "Hi .l.k . Huii.tl ...,.
"Num. ... i, nuurii.i-i- .

IW I'ur liirtlinr .urti. ulur ut t

J.I' MliS'lHlM'A Kuiiuiilii ur,
C. UDI.'I Ii ll.iiiululu

Wm

Headquarters for White Goods

3ST- - S. SACHS:eso Port Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices I

NAlNf(oK- - In Plain, .triI(ed, rhecks and I'lald.

Persian Lawns, Yictoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IS AM. (HtAIIKs A Nil IMtlCK"".

IMMII'IO In (li.elt.. fnlil nr.d Holr Linos
INDIA MNONS, HATfSTE A.VD COTTON CHAPES.

COTTON MULLS IN WHITE. OKEAM AND KUKL
IMMKN.sK VAKIhTY OF

WHITE .". Ca-OOID- S

- AN BM)I,KS VAKIKTV OK

LACS3 km EMBROIDERIES!
KMIHIOIDKUY KIiiiishs In -- ! Nrtln..,V nnd Hamlmrg. In

All Widths with Inserting to Matih.
All-uv- er Einbroidory, Embroidory Flounces and Demi Plonncw.

Lacos of Evory Description in All Widths.

jlVX
518 Iiobiiison Block, Hotel Street,

vi:r to onmvAY a-- coiitku

Stnr.k lhV4 lip
"" "-- "v
i vvii.i. i:i.i itr my hviiisr ftiNisri.Mi ok

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, H-A.T-
S,

Mens and Boys Suits, Etc., Etc.
.. ....fi'S It in im.....:i.l.. I'

r-- - ur
,'itnl I'litv.s!

I )V ,1. M. dh Sa
of

to
u

"'' iw
LIS Til W (V".

SALK C)MMKXUKS ON

Monday,
l'LKASK GIVE

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
hnvf hccii iimfniclfil M. iS..,..

"AVIMI i l.n.l.l) TO
"""" vnl' "' Y

IM

Goods by Every

",""" ''
l.isii.i.s Kinii

u'i JIU

Ill

Fresh Goods by

l.sl AMIS ()IKI Sin n n n ritJ'

OllllltTI.IIS V.Nll

N "l l:" r.u i..

C. l.l I' l) A I'lil ))l
ll Hi I.T. lu.Ul,, ,M.I.,

I'url ..I II.

I'VMi &,iliiU,
"AMI IVHI

ttnlfl nil Mmrmay 101.

nil io iiifiiiiDii mi nt Aftmlei

A CALL!

1'I.OSK 01' T Tlllf LINK OK

a' 1'itioKs

from San Francisco.

t",'l"" JW. M....I Onlr

Mkt. I'ii,t ash Alakea Stiiects.
imm

1' (). IIOX J7
& CO.,

STREET.

& Naval
California

tM" SATISfAITItlS- - GtURANTEItll.

I'. O IIOX Hi

llfAUIIIS IN

. tin. i:n.u.r t.,Ht.., ,i i:ri)N

t'H IIY . ii.n
,,,,,1 1M, (.m,.,, ,...1 Ill "Jilili.

SATMrAlTION ClUAUAMlKU.

AMI Klh'O

inH'iftlll- - till HAWAIIAN J.VI'ANKSK H.VZAAIt, Hotel
si. h stock r .IAPANKSKS GOODS. big an- -

MVtnwnt ai'axksk paper napkixs win wid

GENTS' GOODS !

XN

BELOW

b. f. oo.
.- - -

.i.i.ii.,m. ,i- -

FLOUR FEED.
Fresh California Roll and

VST ON HAND rj
New. Received

.i.V.'I,,TuJ,,,.,.ar."y

I.I.OCK. Sthkct.

ii.i.i.iHtxi:.s

LKW1S
1'()KT

lioforlcB, Wholesale

Provision Dealers
Evory

L,E17-- y

14mum

March 19.
MB

Stediner

k W Grocers

Supplies
Steamer.

STI.'MI.M(

HTIIKKIV,

HtfC'Ot,

AU,

Clearance Sale
FURNISHING

AWAY COST.

Bii,iEis .Sc

(HAS. IIUSTACE,
hlKTE" DKAL,i"

uaiubiittiiib, l'iiUVISIUNS, and
Butter Island Butter

ALWAYS

ICIi - IIOI'SK . (JOOI)S . A - SPKUlAIrY.

iKi.i.riio.M. iu

II- - K. .McINrVUE & into.,

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed
i " i i

I UI.MI -

I t
m

(Inning

iOIIM.k

AT
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 18fM.

Premium Income . $ 27,48S,57 .44
Interest, Rents, etc 0,374 ,(8U. 51

Total Income 113,803,0 10.05

Death Claims 8,440,093.40
Endowments ami Annuities 2,404,002. 00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total to Policv Holders

Number of Now Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written

CONDITION JANUARY I,
Assets $148,700,781 20
Liabilities, 4 per eont Standard 131,075,151.03
Surplus 17,025,030.18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Korco 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN 18M.

Increnso in Benefits to Policy Holders 1,043,437 84
Increase in Assets ." 11,201,582.22
Increnso in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increnso in Insurance in Force 89,008,040.00
Incrcaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Numbor of Policies Written in 1803

ovor 1802 18,852
Increase in Now Premiums Income over that of

1S02 1,082,008.42

15,038,450 27

85,1 1 1

..1228,417,114 00

1S94.

7o,o..o

In tti folio win (C ropct tho Now York Llfo, In 1803, hti BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ovor tuado by Uorsolf or any othur Company.

-- O-

Knwt Number of policies applied for in ISM Ofv'tHl

Skcosii N'timber of now policies ncttmlly written in 1S03

. 85,111

Tuinn Amount of now insurancy iMi'd in 1S03 . . .'J2.'l,800,000

Foi'htii Number of now policiot nctimlly tmid for in 180.'!

riKin .ot gum in now uihiih's ovor tno provioiirf year
-! ,8 12,000

Sixth Net incrouso in number of policies in lorco 37,008

Skvkntii Not Kftin in instiranco in forco SO,008,OIO

M-- lr

O. O. BBRQER,
OESKUAl. AOKNT. HAWAIIAN IHI.AN'DS.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF1

Furniture,
AND

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT
--FOR FOUR WEEKS El

Glassware

o--

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vawes, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

HJto., HJto., Etc.

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.

Hawaiian

Electric

r
1UUlIlJiClliy.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian

Electric Co, being now completed,

notice i hereby given that from
and after January loth the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In (i few day the Company will

also be. prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given ,

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive I

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fitting in '

'
connection with new service.

.

Printed rules, regulation and
Company's rates can be had on

upldication to the .Superintend!!!.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

Wt.'-- tf I'KKSIDKNT II. K. t'O.

pnn vnirniiAMA i
A VU WlWi"Mi" ;

'

A KINK JAI'ASKSU .tTKAMKIt '

,

1,1, V1KOKU MARU i?

.

Due here on or nboiit Mateh '.Villi, nml
Mill Ik-- de4ilcluil with Miitlsiind

i'aivin;r!i for tlio aliove
I'ort on or about

jfjltjlj etii.
Kor further nnrtlcnlitm reunrillliif

I

I'avaKi nml V rollit, apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,

ia Jin AOKNTS.
I

J. J. EGAN !

;Q14 Fort Street.
AI.WAYH ON HAN'O THK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- THK LATEST IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods
THK MOST COM I'l.KTK HTOCK 01'

DRY : GOODS
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Renner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgmeots

j it
to '

of I

nil ft hrniifhen

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Ktuuin and III retitula

Ktrcoti.

Omi r: One door below Lewln J. I.nvey,
Kortmritfl. U75-- tf

i

NICOLAS BREHAH,
t
'

-n- KAI.KIt IN - I

in.fi nll mll,&

ma kino 3Titi:i:r.

F. O. BOX
im-t- f

TIIEOSOPHY.

SPKOIAL 1.IIIKAKY OK BiIKNCK
open overv TIIKHDAY,

IHUHBDAV and BATHllllAY, from
'i to o'clock r. m.i second Hour of l'o-to- r

llloek. Niiuanii street; eutitinen on the
lane leaillnc to Koundry,

Hooks lent out to lesnoiiHihlH nar.
lies in Honolulu, and when prtiutieablu, to
remuuiiis ui mo oilier minima.

Elementary (.'Inm in Thtionnphj every
WEDNKrJDAY KVKSINO, at i:M) o'clock
abarp, In thu Library Hall. U77-fi- w

3STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

- AM. -- -

Qeneral Futolio
At Smith's Bus and Livery-Stables-

,

King Street,
AdJolniUK Metropolitan Meat Market,

Is the Oheapvst pi lire In town yon euu K"l
HiUM'ii, WiiKiinuttes, IIiiiikIc and Huddle
Horn'. It will pay you to enll and eu
before you try uowhete.

uutuv.1 Talephon 40B.

your foot on tho fonder, and tho cat
in jour lap, was to equip yourself
fairly well to shine in elegant cir- - J

oles. Tho malum young man does
not read standard authors; lie only

ts thorn aud rushes on. Wo
live in a blizzard of publication.
City clerks discover now gonlusos
ovor their midday "cafo noir," aud
rocount their success in tho rush for
limitod edition of books that per- -

suado to roposo and !

U is provorbially hard to resist tho
spirit of one's nf,'e' A Pierre Loti
may dodge tho intellectual squash,
nnd consort oasilv with "poworful
uneducated persons," but it is to bo j

noted that bo lias linu to spena nan
bis llfo in Oriental desorts to do it.
Au Edward FitzGerald may loso
and neglect tho creeping hours of
ttuio in bis boat on a SuuolR wntor- - i

way, aud laugh quiotly in his sleoVe
at "tho mob of gontlomou who writo I

with ease." but tho century has had '

only one FitzGerald. Tho average
tnau must take tho bustlings of his
iiilelluctual peors, and evince a do-ce-

interest in watching now writers
play tho gamo of "catch on" as
"catch on" cau.

Tho worst of it is that it is scarco-l- y

cloar that all this superiority of
mind makes for general peace and
prosperity. TIiobo who ought to
know tell u bluntly that wo are al-

ready n raco of neuropaths; that no
mau of us knows ropoBO. Wo turn
that culture which ought to bo a
balm into a violont irritant. If to
enjoy art and literature tranquilly
and deeply is to bo dull, thou let
uuirersal dullness cover all! Dull-
ness is slow, but we may gain moro
by nodding over Don Quixote than
by trying to keep pace with some of
bis modern literary imitators. .on-- I
don Globe,

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

When money's tight it's locked
up. It's sometime1 this way with a
man.

l lie pen enaiiles n young man to
give his girl an inkling of hisI seuti- -

"Trior I

all. the difference between n
true liunrlml rirl nml it flirt in milv i

triiuug.
Dnnlltu from o.it ini? ifrntio.skitm

aro bucoining quitu common in thu
country districts of N. S. W.

A now author has invontod a
utiiqtin hnroinu. Sho faints whnii
thuru is nobody looking.

Tho man who ''lias tho null" at a
picnic is generally tho thoughtful
chnti who lias tnknn a (Link.

"Sam. what did yo hab laV night !

wnun do uuacon had four acos?
Sam: "Lo'd, I had do bliti' stag--
gabs."

"Do you Imliovo that Bacon had
anything to do with llamlot?" "No;
I think ilamlut's trouble wns bis
llvor."

No ouu can deny that shcop aro
great gamesters, because, tho young
ones gambol, and many of the old
ones are blacklegs.

It is stated that one man. at least,
has inado a fortune out of literature.
Ho invented a pin to bind matin- -
scripts togother.

Bolus: "Of courao your dauglitor,
with her finished education, has the
mother tongue all right." Greou- -
hague: "Heaven forbid!"

.ilrs. Willierliv: "What did your
cook doT Go olf in a liulT!" Mrs.
I'lankington:: "No; she went off in
my new tailor-mad- e gown."

"Mies Uudd's hoart is like a volume
in a circulating library." "How is
thatl" "Not to bo kept longer than
two weeks."

If you wish to tell a horco's age,
just examine the teeth; if you Wish
to find out a woman's ago, ask her,
mid she will show hers.

Xtirtiiro them. Sho: "Havo you
contracted auy bad haliits at col- - ,

lego!" Ho: "No; but you bot 1 have
expanded a lot of them."

Krgo. Professor of Logic: "l put
my hat down in the room; I cannot

A l'arramatta ladv says she
in wouldn't) rights. Shu is not

clear that every woman should havo
a vote, lint sho is sure that she is en-
titled to a voter.

Those who never road the adver- -
tisementH in their uowspaperu miss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Keuisou, of Uolan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheutua-- j
turn in his back, arms aud shoulders
read an item in his paper about how
a proiniuont German citizen of Ft.
Madison had been cured. He pro- -

cured thosamo mediciue, and to uso
Ww won!.: "It cured mo right

and his wife were both Bick in bed
wiwi riiouuiausm. llielr hoy was
ovor to my house aud said they were
so bad he had to do tho cooking. I
told him of Chamberlain's lVm
Uiilm and how it bad cured me, ho
got a bottle and it cured them up in
a week, fit) cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

THCBJ

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will hove its Kirst Drawing' on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY COBTH YOl'

10 A MONTH
To be In line with other "OleVeland"

rlden. What inure can you ask for.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

ALUMINUM

WOOD
CLBYBLAND

H. E. WALKER,
rVl'U iut, Uuuolulu, U. 1.

see anywhere; there lias beou no-Wi- ll

iittiiud ManuKunient and Hale body in besides mynelf; ergo, I am
Property ttnd ollertliu In .Klitimfni.il'"

341.

!

Golden lie Bazaar.!

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

IIV tlo not no in for grinding out
Spectacle and Eyeglasies, but we can
fit y0H ri.es accordance with the

im"'

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WELL ASSORTED.

Trf Ti'CTT"'UVJM. CjQ JL lj
SEWING

MACHINE
A I.I, KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

in ,,,, ,

Remington I III'lX

The Klin; of All Tv) writer.

Purses and Card Casos,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Fllll SUDDIY Of FiUC SlaliOIlCrV,

Mourning Stationery,

OBce Stationary,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

53T Music and Books onlcrcJ by

ECry Steamer.

And don't foriiet I'ASII l the
baxlx of our liii?lii" nml it alunyi lulkn.

EDISON LATEST
IUPROVIDD

Lmiil Talking I'lionoipl
Muni Mt)l)i:i.;

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Curner Hotel and llelhel at net-- .
You will llnd nil of tlm Latent Selei tliitix

In Kimturn .Music-Sou- ir, llno ll.iiid,Or-chuitra- ,

Cornet and Xyliii!iuiiii i.l.. We
nlo iiiiiku n hpeeiulty of .Nutlv.i Mu e.

New Records Received by Every Sterner.

tW Don't forget lint plaee "Vh r..,i .'
nor the, iirleu, only eent eiieh

:ini

KAXEOHETUXOII
Uood l'nMiiriiKu by the month or year. All

Home III I) welMuoke I after
and kupi In i.iddoels.

niK htammiiii iiiii:ii Turn n.Mi m u i iu.

" NTT T C3-K- , OV B,"
Iteeord J::!'Jln llonnliilii,

Will make the eieou at till- - li.uii'h until
July I, Imii. 1'Kll.Mh, :io.

Dkihiiii'TIon: I''nli smi, blixnl bay, PI
Imiidn hl'li uud weight IKUl hhiii.h.

I'kiuiihki:: Hy "tlro-veimr- ," hv "Ad.
uiluliitrutor," liy "Itynlxk'n tJuuillloniaii
1U. Hani by "Niilttood," record i:i)v

Kor further imrtluulur uily to

J. P. M KN'llDN'UA Kuneohe, or,
0. IIOl.TK. llouohilii.

HVj-i- m

KUIINI8UEU 1100MS

TO I.P.T ON IIKIIIv .
l.1

JL tanlu Hreet near Mil-Ol- rt JJ.t"'.tfi.
ler street. tf

TO LET

XII KI.V iS'-JL--X lllHhed Itnoius iur ru - i7
Oeutleimui at No. 1 (iardeii i" tij.iTif
IMiu. bOJtf --iii;oi2

REAL ESTATE KOU SALE.

T VAI.UAIII.K PIKi'KH DP
I Improved Pioiinrly, loeated ?'&In dill-re- nt Pare, iftiuuitMifI yMfm
If fllinllllll . till Im IuIiih. Aiii.lv Vfor full liariieulars to 'b- -

IIKUCK iV. A. J. I'AKTWItlOHT.

TO LET

rNTHK 1st OK A PHIL,
V a Cotiano
street,
lluililiiiM;

mar
rent

:;ygi j)
ipilre at

UKItT.'.s 'IP IK 8TOUK.
Ui7 lw

TO LET

TO I.KT ON
Kinau wtrcijl, ouu hlneK

from horeear, all inodeni
Improvciuei.ts, alho ll.irn,
Klaliles and Hervaut's Hooin, Applv to

N. H. ri M'nb,
if 15 tl t font.

FOH KENT

rpiu: hksiiiaiili: I'll).
J. pert) knimu , tin.
"Paly Priuulses," blunted fill U'lMon Niiiiauil Avenue nel
adjoiiilut,' the e ( Mr. h P.

The ll.iUH' I., iuu In.. M tun eon-tain- s

Hlx LiirKu III .Ir.-o- . I'm h.r., IliHiard
Itooiil. Kilelieu Willi he. liaiiite, I'aii'i-- ,

etc , and lluthroniii i.n il.ir Theeii-th- e

hiiilse in IlKhti'd nilhelieirl.'lt) Th
llruiiudi. are l.uvr an I ."iiinin iunn viui.
ties ol hhudu aud l'r e. To u de'r.
able tenant the property will bo let at it
rinuouahlu rental. of

P. W. MAVPAULANi:.
-- ! Unl.u l'etd Ce.'i tii.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prize at tho

World's Fair with their
"EAO-LE- " Brand Boor.

St. Lotus, Out. 'AS, lb!U.
Messrs M, Mllt.ANK .t Co., ti'tl.,

Honolulu, . I.
Dear Wr;-- Wc have mnlli'il you n copy

ot the tl iiiinuiitivlng the creat
victory nun lv tho Akko- -
iiatio'.n with their "K.AOI.K" Urand of
Ueer.

.lSlRm-.l- l

AMI hi 'HKIMIUHCH IWEWtNO A8SO- -
CIATION.

(fyeelttl Itetpitth to
WnRili'n l'Alll, ClIU-Aoo- , It.t,., Oct. 20.

No award linn ever hern mmlc o grntiryins
to HI. Lout people nnd no hutly merited
nt the one lmvoii y by tho Columbian
lurv of the WorM' Knlr. eonllTtiir of con
iioleur and ehemll-o- f thu highest rimk,
to the Anheitcr-lluc- h Hrewlni; Asmoela-Ho-

Ity inc'lnsls of nnrlvailcil IhiIiipi
oiitvrpriito. nml by uIti? tho het itiuterinl
pro.luee.1 in Aineric.i ninl hurope, exulitd-ftii- e

corn ninl other iiiliilli'rnnt or Mtrro- -

trate. the dlHeri-n- t kiliili of tho Ailli'-tlor- -

lttleh Ix'cr liavi' tho favorite with
the Anierle-i- tn'oi le, ami havo now com- -
quo nil tin1 hlirhcM award in every partlcu- -
lar, wlili'h hiul to be conlilnil by the
Coluiiibliiti jury. The IiIkIi cliameter of
the iiwaril L'iven y by the Jurors will
lie better iliMlirlonu win n it 11 Known inni
the ill rereiit lieerx PXIlililieil Ity thu An
licucr-llui- li llrewilii' Aixoelatloti lnnl to
eottitiete with hithilrciU of the inot e.xcel
lent ill"iliiy of other brewers. Thu fact
that no other concern luii reeelveit o
many iwilnt for Iho various eontlal iiial- -
ltleof eoo.t U-e- r conllrnii anew the linn's
rciiut'tlon at III" lender of all American
beer, nnd Mr. Ai1olhu Iluieh can (eel
proud over t hh result o u 1 v merited.

A
V

vr, ,Vu
i i .a.v- - -- --.Sat0- -

"

.j:r.a i
cAs&m4
VTffUSKcS
.JHMi. i.UAyfrMJ
"mm&mmt

rviy-- Tho abovo Is a e ot tbe

Label of tbo " EAGLE" Grand whlcb took

(lie Prize.

tAu in unlerhiL' thN llrer be uru to
aiU for the "KAIH.K" llrnnd.

Maclarlaue & Co., L'ri,
ftV-- tf brn( fur llmnitlnn htumU

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tho abovo Morn h" rereted Miiothr
!)ik'lidld invoice of

Japanese Slk Fancy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
'OMI'HIHINO

Beautiful Silk and Grape
IOU l)UK8Si:n

Oinhioiiv ThIiIc 1 'overs.
Hod I'overx, llouli.,

( bciiiUeii, .Slmwli,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
1)1)1 I.I is tit A II FS.

ahhi:s. JAi'lvBTH,
A I'd, iSi'ltKKSS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
I.N OIIKAT VAItlliTY.

VX-- lunpeelhui IteApeetfilll) Iliviteil.

"DAIMPPOr
ilohl Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WT2.E1 OKHR..
KHIIMATI'.S AN'l) OONTUAt'TB ON

ALL KINDS OK WOHK.

Tin- - Si-hr- . "MAIIIMAIII"
Will run reuularly between this port and
Wiiliiliia, Kauiiiliapn, .Mokulela, Krawe-m- ii

and I'uulkl on the Nlun.l of iinhii.
Tor Pieiht, i te., apply to the Captain.

VTV- - in.pilre lit ollie.j of J S. Walker,
oer npiuekeU' Hunk, silent, W-t- f

NOTIOE.

T"r. pun'xmisnip hkiiki'ofohk
1 i'll'MiJ bi'ttteeu rreilerielt llarri-xi-

and Arthur llairl-u- ii under the llrm liainu
ol "tlarii-in- i Hi... ," in. eoiiiraeior and
lull dim has In n I.) it t II it ili
n.lve I, and all piuiie. nuiiiw .nM llrm urn
hrrl imiilli'd llii.l pu uieiit nf llin aiue
inn. I be Hindu in l'ieileili-1- , llarrliuu, w ho
la .tilth. ifu.-- In nelllu ..lid blllue Wlllllll
ll.irl .ln. (nun d.iln.

MiLnr.itici; iiaiihihon.
Alt I'll L'lt HAItUlbON'.

Hbnolulu, II. I.. Ma. cli '.',,

Til 85

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Arr Kecclvlng New tuvolces of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

lY EVEItY STEAM Elt

at ruidn

ntli flPiPIP
i Ul'lntllllT lllllPQ

blUUuIU I I iiillllcL UlJluU.wuwwj

MEKUIUNT STUL'ICT.

S

I Where limy are fully prepared to ilo nil
, kinds ot work In tlm latent s tvlet, si

Uio shorten untico nnd at Ihu
' muit Hciisonablu Ilatc.

Fine Job Work Id Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

ICxocutcJ In tho Moit Attrattlv
Manner.

DILLHEAD3. LUTTERHBA.D3,

STATEMENTS. NOTUJHBAD8,

MEMORANDUMB. ETO.

Head lite followluif pnrtlnl lint of ipo-laltle- u

uud get the IJULLKTiN's prltc4 be-lo- re

plueliig your orden. By to Uolug
you will save both time and tnouey.

lA'ttor Hcado,
NotO IIcilll5,

Kill Heads,
.Muuinntuiliiiiiti,

Dilla of LuilillK,
StHteinouts,

Uhciilars,
OnnlractH,

Agrouinontit,
Shipping CuutriictH,

Ohuuk Hooks,
Lt'nul llluukfl,

Ualuwliira,
Wcilitiiih' Cants,

Visitinj,' Curds,
UiiHineHs Carils,

Funorul Cards,
Ailinishion Curds,

Fraturiuil ChhIh,
Time Onnln,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Hcliolarship Certillentes,

Corporution Certiticutofl,
j Miirriugn Cerlilleutes,

Iteoi'iptb of all kiiuln,
j I'liinlutiuu Unturu,

l'romlHsory Kotee,
' Piiniplilotti,

Catalogues,
I'rograminu,

Lalit'lii ol overy vnriuty,
i'etitioiiH in any language,

Iviivulopes &. Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scored & Uccunln,

1'iirpetual Washing Lists,
Oiuiuriil Book Work,

Eli-.- , i:tu Etc., Etc.,

I'rllileil and lllouki.d vhM dlrd.

W No Job U klloweil lu lv Hit (- -at

until It glvt (iiliilMiieu,

y

,- -r


